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DEFINITIONS
"Bid" means a lender. or an offer by a person, consultanr, firm, company or an organization
expressing willingness to undertake a specified lask at a price, in response to an invrtation by SNDB.

"Bidding Documellts" means all documents provided 10 the interested bidders to facilitate them in
preparation oftheir bids in uniform manner / the documents notified by the Authority for preparaTion

of bid i in uniform manner.

"Bidding Process" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
openel, examined and evaluaTed for the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Blacklisting" means barring a bidder, conlractor, consultani or supplier from participating in any

future procurcment proceedings by SNDB

"Calcndar Days" means days including all holidays;

"Co[ lict oflnterest" means .

where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could plovide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice 10 SNDB 10 obtain an undue benefit fo. himself or those

affiliated with him:

receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indireclly in conneclion with the asslgnment

cxlcpl d5 prc,vided in rhe conuacl,

(i)

(iii) any engagement in consultrng or oTher procuremenl aclivities of a contractor, consultanr o.

se ice provider thal conflicts wilh hrs role or relauonship with rhe SNDB under The contract;

(iv) where an official of the SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome ofthe process of procurernent, in a direct or an indirect manner:

"CoIlsultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projecls or

asses:, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting

policies, institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors,

ingrneering firms, construction managers, managemenl firms, Procuremenl agents, inspection agenls,

auiiturs. international and multinational organrzations, rnvestment and merchant banks, universities,

resea ch instilulions, government agencies, nongovernmental organizations, and individuals;

..collsulting services,' means Services ofan advisory and inlellectual nature provided by consultants

using their piofessional skills Io sludy, design, organize' and manage projecTs, encompassing mul!iple

activlties and disciplines, including the crafting of sector policies and instit.tional reforms, specialist

advice, legal advice and integrated solutions, change management and financial advisor) services,

planring and engineering studies, and architecTural design seNices' supervision, social and

envircnmental assessments. lechnrcal assistance' and Programme implementation;

"CorLtmct" means an ag.eement enforceable by law and includes General and SPecial condirions'

sPec ficalion" Dra$ing'and Bill ofQuanlilies:
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t'Cortractor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute works
including services .elaGd thereto, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
contract being undertaken for the works.

"Colrupt and Fraudulent Practices,, means either one or any combination of the praclices given
belo,v;

"Co(rcive Practice" means any impairing or harming. or threatening to impair or harm, directly or
indirictly, any party or the propery of the pany To lnfluence the actions of a party to achieve a
wrorgful gain or to cause a wrongful loss ro another party;

"Collusive Practic." means any arrangement belween lwo or more partres to the procurement process
or c( nrract execution, designed to achieve wirh or without the knowledge ol the SNDB 10 establish
pricel at artifrcial, non-compet;rivc levels for any wrongful gain;

"Corrupt Practicc" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
anytlring ofvalue to influence the acts of another pady for wrongful gain;

"Fraudulent Practice" means any acl or onission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
recklessly misleads, or aftempts to mislead, a party ro obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an
oblieation;

"Obritructivc Practice" means harming or threatening To harm, direclly or rndirectly, persons or theh
prop,jlty to influence their pa(icipation in a procurement process, or aflect rhe execution ofa conrraci
ot dtliberately destroying, l'alsilying, altering or concealing ol evidence material to the investigation
or making false slalements before invesligators in orde. to materially rmpede an investigation rnto
allegrtions of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harassing or
int;nidating any pa(y to prevent it from dtsclosrng its knowledge of matters relevant to the
inver tigation or from pu.suing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise of
insprction and audir rights provided for under The Rules.

"f,merg€ncy" means natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operalional
equil)ment, plant, machinery or engineering rnfrastructures. which may give flse to abnormal situation
requi.ing prompt and innediaTe action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
environmenll

"G0vernment" means the Government ofSindh:

"He,rd of the Department" means the administrative head ofthe depanment or the organization;

"Lo\rest Eviluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services havrng the Iowest evaluated cost
amorg the subsrantially responsive bids / a bid most closely conforming ro evaluation criteria and
other condrtions specifled in the brdding document, having lowest evaluated cost.

"Lorvest Submitted Pric€" means the lowesl price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not
subslanTially responsive;

"Nolice lnviting Tender!'means the notice issued by a SNDB lhrough publicaTion in the ne$,spapers
or thrcugh electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or applications for pre-qualificalions, or
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expr,rssion of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids. Nolice for pre_
qual fications or Reques( for Expression of lnteresc;

"Op)n Comp€titive Bidding,, means a lair and transparent specilled procedure defined under these
Rulei, advertised in the prescnbed manner, leading to the a\\ard ofa contract wherebv all inlerested
pers(ins, flrms, companies or organizarions ma) bid for rhe conrract and includes bori National and
Inter rat;onal Competitive Bidd;ngs;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limited:

"Sergices" means any object of procurement other than goods or works. and includes consultancy
servi:es:

"Su[plier" means a person, flrm, company or an organization that undefiakes To supply goods and
serviles related fierelo, other than consulting services, required for The contract;

"Valu€ for Money" means bcsl returns for each rupee spenl in terms of quality. timeliness,
relial,ility, after sales service, up-gradc abrliry, price, source, and rhe combinarion of whote-life cosr
and ( uality ro meel SNDB's requtrements.

11〕
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Sindh Banl Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from reputed vendors for Supply & Inslaltalion of
Computer Servers (Entry Level). Detail of the specrfications of relaled services to be provided are given
in the scope ofworMechnical specifications in Section [3] herelo.

Bidders wil be selected under procedure described in this lender documenl in accordance with the Sindh
Public Procrrement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013) and instructions to bidders ITB given under SppRA
bidding document for national competitive bidding Pakistan - procurement of goods, which can be
found at w\vw.pprasindh.qov.ok/. For the purposes of this document, any relerence ro rhe term ,,Acl,,

shall mean r reference to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall
mean a reference to the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 201l)

This TEND lR Documents includes the following Sections

r Insrluctions to Bidders (lTB)

r Elig bility Crireria

r Scol)e ofWork / Technical Proposal

r Financial Proposal

r Conlirions olConrract

Proposals rnust be submitted at the belo$ mentioned address;

Yours since_ely,

I IN\/ITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Head of Infr)rmation Technolo$/
SINDH BA..]K LIMITED
HEAD OFfICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Sliah Ghazi Road,

Clifton,
KarachiT5(00
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INS,TRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

For All legrl purpose, all clauses of instrucrions ro bidders (tTD) hoisred by SppRA on their website
www.sppra elg will be taken as part and parcel of this tender document and the agreemenr thereof.
Accordingl] the bidders arc advised in their own inieresl to go th.ough the same meticulously as
ignorance o'the said ITB will noT be raken as excuse to waive off any plenry or legal proceedings.

However, f(w imponant clauses of the above mentioned ITB are appended below lor the
guidance/perusal olthe bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

The conlacl number and the correspondence address for submirting the proposals are as followl

Head of lnf()rmation Technology
SINDH BA !K LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Sl ah Chazi Road.

CIifton,
Karachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

AI1 the bidlers duly incorporated and based in Pakistan governed by rules, laws and statutes of
Governmen ofPakistan and Government ofSindh shall be eligible. ISppRARule2gl

2.3 Corrupt Practice

I SNDB requi.es thar Bidders / Suppliers / Contraclors, observe the highest standard of ethics
during the procuremenT and execulion of conTract and refrain from undertaking or
participatrng in any corrupt or fraudulent pradices. ISPPRA Rule 2 (q iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it delermines that the Bidder recommended for
award was engaged rn any cofiupt or has been b]acklisled under the Sindh public
Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 2013), in conpeting for the contract in question.

3. Any false inlormation or misstatement on the pan ofthe vendorwill lead to disqualification/
blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or qualrty of the product.
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2.4 Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

This is the ilingle Stage - One Envelope procedure, the bid shall comprise a single package conlaining
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filted in all respect) and FINANCIAL PORPOSAL. tSppRA Rul;
46 ( l-a&bil

2.4.2 Cost ofBidding

The bidder ;hall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB will
in no case he responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome ofthe bidding
process.

2.4.3 Laneuage of Bid

The bid pre )ared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documents exchanged by the bidder
and SNDB rnust be written in English. ISPPM Rule 6 )l

2.4.4 Technical Proposal

Bidders are required to submit the Technical Proposal along*,ith the specrfications asked in the section-
5oopc of irrk with lrri(f ilEslription of drc biddcl s olganizariur) uulllning their receDr expeflence,
professional staff who panicipates during the assignmenl, the technical approach, sample
templateyprototypes of deliverables, merhodolo&v, work plan and organizarion. including workable
suggestions Ihat coold improve the qualiTy and effectiveness of the assignmenT. The Technical proposal
shall be dLly signed by the authorized representative of $e Bidder not including any financial
rnformation otherwiqe ir s ill be declared a5 non re\pon\i\e.

2.4.5 Finarcial Proposal

The Financirl Proposal shall be prepared usrng the standard form altached, duly signed by the authorized
representati\/e of the Bidder. It should lisl all costs inclusive taxes associated wjrh the assignnenl
including i(muneration for staff, and reimbursable expenses and such other information as may be
specifically requested by SNDB. Adding of any condition on the said format will no! be taken in ro
consideralion.

2.4.6 Bid (lurrencies

For the purl'ose of comparison ofbids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted in pAK
RUPEE (P( R). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before the
date ofopenrng of rhe bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 (2ll

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDB ihall require the bidders to furnish the Eamest Money @ 5% ofBidding Cosr or lrrevocabte
Bank Guarantee acceptable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a period of twenly eight (28) days
beyond the ralidity perlod for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable rime to act. ifthe security
is to be calkd. ISPPRA Rule 37(1)l
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Bid securiry should be attached 
'uith 

Financiar proposal. Bidders are arso required to submit aflidavir
that the Bid Securily has been aMched wjth the FinaDcial proposal.

Any Bid n,)t accompanied by an acceptable B;d Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non _

Bid securit, shall be released To the unsuccessful bidders once the contract will be signed with the
successful t idder or the validiry period has expired. ISppRA Rule 37(2jl

The bid secrriry shall be forfeired:

. If a Bi( der withdraws irs bid during the period of its validiry specifred by the Bidder on the Bid
Form;cr

. ln the c.$e of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails tol

- Sign he contract in accordance with ITB Section [2.?.4]; or

Furnijh performance security in acco.dance with ITB Seclion [2.7.5].

2.4.E Bid \/alidity

Brds shall remain valid for a period of ninety (90) days, after rhe date of brd opening prescribed by
SNDBi [!!'n^ Rulo ]8 0)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validity period is requested, a brdder shall have the rjght to refuse 10 grant
such an ext,)nsion and withdraw his bid and bid securiry shall be relurned forthwith; and ISppRA Rule
t8 (6)t

Bidders whr) agree to exrension ofrhe bid validity pcriod shall also extend valrdrty ofthe bid security for
the agreed exrended period ofthe bid vaLdrty. ISPPRA Rule 38 (7-a)l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealing and Marking ofBids

This is the Single Stage One Envelope Procedu.e; the bid shall comprise a single package
containrng ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly 1'llled in all respecr) and FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
lSPPRl. Rule 46 (l-a&b)l

2.5.2 Response Time

Biddcrs arc required to submit their Bids within fifreen (15) calendar days from rhe dare ofpublicarion
of Notice Irviting Tende. as per Natronal Competitive Bidding. Bids must be received by SNDB ar ihe
address spe(il'ied under ITB Section 12.ll within offrce hours. ISPPRA Rule lE a2)l
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2,5.3 Exterrsion of Time Period for Submission ofBids
SNDB may extend the deadline for submission of bids only, iI one or all of the followrng conditions
exist;

Fe}\ er than three bjds have been submrtred and SNDB is unanimous in lts view that wider
competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitted shall be
returned to the Bidders un-opened; ISPPRA Rule 22 (l )l

- If the SNDB is convinced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and
order situation or a natural calamity that the deadline should be exlended. ISppRA Rule 22 (2)l

2.5.4 Clarilication of Bidding Documents

An interesTel bidder, \\,ho has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarificalion of contents of
the bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in writing within three
calendar dals, provided they are received at leasi five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening of
bid. [SPP&1 Rule 23 (l)l

It should b€ noted that any clarification lo any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all
panies, who have obtained biding documents

2.5.5 Late Bids

Arly bld lacjived b) SNDts dflEr llrc dcadlinc for subnlissiufl ufbids prcscribed b] SNDE pursuanL ro
ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and reiumed unopened to the Bidder. [SPPRA Rule 24 fl)] .The
rejection oi bids received after the deadLne for submrssion shall apply regardless of any reason
whatsoever br such delayed receipt.

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder nay withdraw its Technical Proposal and Financial Proposal after it has been submitled by
sending a w itlen Withdrawal Notice, duly signed by the Bidder and/or by an authorized representative,
and shall include a copy of the authorizafion. Provided that, wrilten nolice of Wilhdrawal, shall be

received by SNDB prior to the opening ofbids.

No bid shall be withdrawn in lhe rnrerval between lhe opening ol Bids and the explration of lhe period of
Bid validity specifred in ITB section [2.,] 8].

2,5.7 Cancellation of Bidding Process

L SNI)B may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance of a bid or proposal;

lSll'RA Rule 25 r l)l

2. SNI)B shall incur no liability towards the bidders, solely by virtue of its invokng sub-rule (2.5.7
- r), I!PBBABUT-21-1aI

Inti nation ol the cancellalion of bidding process shall be grven prompdy to all bidders and bid

secrL.ily shall be relurned along with such intimaTion; ISPPRA Rule 25 (l)1

SNI)B shall, upon request by any of lhe bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds for the

can,rellation ot bidding process, but is not required tojustify such grounds. TSPPRA Rule 25 (4)l

3.

4.
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2.5.8 Meclranism lor Redressal ofcrievances

SNDB has a Commi(ee for Complaint Redressal io address the complainjs of bjdder that mav occur
during the Frccuremenl proceedings. ISppRA Rute ll fl)l

Any bidder being aggrieved by any acl or decision of the SNDB during procurement proceedings may
lodge a wrilen complaint after tlre decision causing the grievance has been announced. tsppne nut"
ll(3)l / Any bidder being aggrieved by any acr or decision of the SNDB after the issuance ol notice
inviting ren ler ma) lodge a wrilen compldinl.

The complLint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint lrom an aggneved bidder may, if
satisfi ed; [SPPRA Rule 3 I (4]l

I prolnbit the procurelnent committee from acring or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with rhese
rules and regulations; ISPPRA Rule ] l(4-a)l

2. annrl in whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision of the procurement commitree;
l!!PRA Rule 3l(4,b)l and

l. rev( rse any decision of the procurement committee or subsritute ils own decision for such a
dec sion;

Pro/ided thal the complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision to award rhe
con.racl. ISPPRA Rule 3l (4-c)l

SNDE shal f,nnouncc ils decision s to the grievrnce within scycn (7) day5. ThE dccrsion shru bc
intimaled to the Bidder and the,^uthorily within rhree (3) working days by SNDB. ISppRA Rule 3I fstj

SNDB shal award the conrract only afler the decision of the complaint redressal committee [SppRA
Rule ll (6)

Mere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall not warrant suspension of The procurement
proceedings ISPPRA Rule 3l(7)1. Provided that in case offailure ofthe complainl Redressal Committee
to decide th,i complainl; SNDB shall not award the contract.

A bidder not salisfied with decislon of (he SNDB complatnts' redressal commrttee may lodge an appeal
to lhe Chiei Secrelary through the Aulhority, rvho shall refer the malter to a review panel in accordance
with ITB sexion [2.5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3l(8)l

bidder mr y file an appeal to the Chiel Secretary provided; ISPPRA Rule 3l f9)1

that the bidder has exhausted his complarnt 10 the complaint redressal committee ISppRA Rule
31(9.a)l;and

2. That he has not withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the procurement process.
ISPPR/ Rule 3l(g-b)l

The bidder nust submit the appeal 10 the Chief Secretary with ihe following documents: ISppRA Rule
3l( l0)t

L a le ter staling his wish to appeal lo lhe Review Panel and the nature ofcomplaint; [SppRA Rule
1( O-a)t

2. a crpy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee of the
Defartment and al1 suppo.ting documents in a sealed envelope; ISPPRA Rule I I (1o-b)l and

Ａ
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Upon. rece pt of an appeal and registration fee, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review panel to
examine tle complainr. Simuttaneousty, ihe Authority sha infonn rhe bidder and the Head of the
concerned fepatunenr ofthe aciton taken by ihe ChjefSecretary. ISppR_A Rule 3lfl l)l
on receipt of reference from the chief secretary, the chairperson of the Revrew panel sharl convene a
meeting of Ihe review panel within flve working days. ISppRA Rule 3 t al2)l
Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in which case the
bidder shall loose the bid security deposited wrrh the SNDB, rhe Revlw panel may: fSppRA Rule
3103)l

l. propose rejection ofthe conplainr, stalrng ils reasons; ISppRA Rulell j_a)l

2. stare the rules or princrples thar govern the subjecr rnarter ofthe conplainr; ISppRA Rule 3l0l-
ul

3. poirt out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencjes; ISppRA
Rule 3l( I3-c)l

4. suggesT annulment in whole or in pan ofa non-complianr act or decision ofa SNDB. olher than
an) acr or decision bringing the procurement contract inlo fbrce; ISppRA Rule 3l( l]_d)l

5 rf tre SNDB is in breach of ils obligahons under the Act, Rules or Regularions, suggesl lhe
pa)ment ofcompensation by the offrce(s) responsible for mis-procurement lor cost in€urred by
the bidder on preparation ofbid, including the cost of the complaint registration fee paid by the
corrptainant; ISppRA Rule 3 td 3-e)lor

6, Rnommends rhat tho procurE,nont proccr'lil$ rlldy bE LcrminaEcl, in CasC U)c ptouulEtlls L

contract has not been signed. ISPPRA Rule 3103-fl1

It shall be flandatory For bolh, the complarnant and rhe SNDB to appear beibre the Revrew panel as and
when callerl and produce documents. when so requi.ed. Ihe Review panel shall issue the notice of
appearance to the Head of the Depanmenr for ils service who shall ensure the aflendance oI the Head of
SNDB alorg with relevant record. In case of larlure of Head of SNDB to appear before review panel
despite selice, the Authority shall bring the matler to the notice of Chief Secretary. In case the
complainant fails lo appear twice, despitJservrce the reference may be decided e*-purte. th" n"rie*
Panel sha ll lear the parties and give its recomnendat ion s to the A uthority within thirty days of receipt of
reference. Il case, more time is;equired, the Re\,rew panel may seek extension trom ine ihiefsecritary
through thr Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Aurhority shall submit these
recommendxtions to the Ch;ef Secretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in vrew the
recommendations of the Review Panel; Provided that the Chief Secrelary may refer the matter back to
the Review Panel, ifthere rs some ambiguity or vagueness in rhe recommendatrons and a clarification is
to be sough.. The Review Panel shall clarify the malter within seven calendar days, following which the
ChiefSecretary would decide the mafter; [SPPRA Rule 3 ] (la)l

The decision of the Chief Secrerary shall be final and the SNDB shall ad upon such findings Afler the
decislon has been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on ih website
within threr working days, Provided rhar no information shall be disctosed if its disclosu.e would be
against the l)ublic interest or mayjeopardize narional security. ISPPRA Rule 3 ] ( l5)l

IMPORTANT

Io additioo to above it may be added that no complaint \yill bc entertained unless it is:-

a)Fomarded on company's original letter head, completc address, NTN of the company and
CNIC of the complainant.

b) lncriminating evidence ofth€ complaints.
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2.5.9 Revi(w Prn€l

The Aulhorily shall maintain a list oI Review panetists for rhe purpose of reviewing a bidder's
complainl.'l he Panelist shall be appoinred on such terms and conditions as the Authority m;y from time
to time notily wrth the approval of the Chief Secretary. ISPPRA Rule 32 Jl

The List of ilpecialisls shall be formed from a number ISppRA Rute ]2(2)l

L persons who have been legal professionals; ISPpRA Rule l2(2-a)l

2. persons who have been senior officers in the service ofThe Government with experience in the
pro( uremenl area, ISPPRA Rule 32f2-b)land

3. Persons from a list ofspecialists with experience inlhe relevant fleld. ISppRA Rule j2(2-c)l

The Specialists shall be grouped into a numbe. of Review Panels, each with a nominated Chairperson,
bolh as approved by the ChiefSecretary. Each panel shall have a minimum ol3 members, one from each
of the gou)s listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted members on a case-by-case basis
depending r pon the nature ofthe complainr. ISPPRA Rule ]2(3)l

The speciallits shall be pard remuneration for rherr services as determined by the Autho.iry from time to
time wilh thr approval ofthe Chief Secrelary. [SIEBf!&qIE-]2!UI

2.5.10 Malters not subject to Appeal or Revielr

The followirg actions ofthe SNDB shall not be sublect to the appeal o. review: ISPPRA Rule 331

! Selectior method adopted by the SNDB; ISPPM Rule 33 (1)l

. Decisior by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.?]. ISPPRA Rule 33 (2)1

2.6 Opening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Operring of Bids by SNDB

The openint of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding
Process.

2.6.2 Clar lication ofBids

No Bidder:hall be allowed to alter or modify his bids after the expiry ofdeadline forthe receipt ofthe
bids; proviced, SNDB may at irs discretion, ask a Bidder for clariflcalions needed to evaluate lhe bids
but shall not permit any bidder to change the substance or price ofthe bid. Any request for clarifrcation
in the bid rnade by the SNDB, shall invariably be in wiring. The response to such request shall also be in

wrilng. MPRA Rule 4ll

2.6.3 Preliminary Examinatior

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documenls have been

properly si8ned and wherher rhe bids a.e generally in order.
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SNDB mal waive any minor informality; nonconformily or irregularity in a bid that does not constitute
a material (levjation, provided such waiver does nor prejudice or;ffect ihe retarive ranking ofany Bjdder
and funher provided that such wairer $ ill be ar the complele and sote discrerion otSNDB:

Ifa bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejecred by SNDB and may not subsequently be made
responsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconlormitv.

2.6.4 Sup plier Evaluation Criteria

All bjdsshrll be evaluared in accordance wiTh the evaluation crileria. ISppRA Rule42 )] SNDRwjll
evaluate thl bids, which have been determined to be subslantially."ipon.iu" "d,"Fd any proposal
which does nol conlorm lo lhe 5peci[led requiremenl..
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. Non*! )misslon oftender fee.
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2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

lf requirel, prior to technical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarification in writing on the

eligibilit) criteria.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.6 Award Criterio

Subject to ITB Seclion [2.?.2], SNDB will award the contract to the successful Bidder. whose bid has

been determirred to be substantially responsive and has been determined 10 be the lowesi evaluated bid,

provided further lhal the Bidder is determined to be qualifled to perform the contract salislactorily.

2.?.? SNDB's Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

SNDB annul rhe bidding process and reject all Bids at any lime prior to Contrac! award, wllhout thereby

incurring an) liability Io the Bidder(s).

2,7.[ NotificationofAward

Prior!othee{pirationof|heperiodofbidvalidity'sNDBwillnotifylhesuccessfulBidderinwritingby
letter or by fi csimile, to be confirmed in writing by letter, that his/her bid has been accepted'

The notirlcat on oIaward will constitute the formation ofthe ContracT'

withinthin)(30)daysofreceiptoftheContractForm,thesuccessfulbiddershallsignanddalethe
conlract and -elum il to lhe Procuring agenc)

Upon the su( cessful Bidder's fu.nishing of the Performance S€curity pursuant to Section [2'7 5]' SNDB

will promprly noti! each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid security, pursuant to ITB

Section [2.4.7].

2.7.') Signing of Contract

within 5 D.ys lrom the date of notrfication of the award the successful bidder shall furnrsh to SNDB

particulars oi'the person who would sign the conuact on behalf of the successful bidder along wilh an

original poqer ofattorney executed in favour ofsuch person'

The Contract shall be signed by the parties ar Central Office SNDB, Karachi, wilhin 10 Days of award

ofcontract,

2.7.10 Performance Security

Within 10 [)AYS ofreceipt ofthe notification of award from SNDB, the successful Bidder shall furnish

to iNOS th. p",rorrurce Security of 5 % of contract price which shall be valid for al least ninety (90)

d-avs bevon,l the date of completi;n of contract to cov;r defects liability period or mainienance period

i?" p".ri".,"*.ni*tv sllll be in the form ola pay order or demand drafl or bank guarantee issued

iy , ,.priri r. ""..*";al 
bank, acceptable to SNDB, located rn PaListan lSPPRA Rule 39 (l ll
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Failure ofthr successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Sedion [2 7.4] shall constitute
sufficient gr)unds for the annulment of the awa.d and forfeilure of the bid security, in which event
SNDB may rrake the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Performince Security forms at Annexure "C" shall nor be completed by the bidders at lhe time of'
their bid subrnission. Only the successful Bidder will be requrred to provide Performance Security.

The Performrnce Security will be discharged by SNDB and returned 10 the Supplier not later than fiiny
(30) days fol owing the date ofsuccessful completion of the Supplier's performance obligation under the
Contract,

Failure ofTh,i successful Bidder to comply wilh requirement of ITB Clause 32 or ITB Clause 13 I shall
constitute su'ficient grounds for the annulnenl ol the awa.d and forfeiture ofthe bid security, iD $hich
event the Pr(curing agency may make rhe award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bid.

2.7.1 I General Conditions ofContract

For detailed feneral Cond;tion of Contract refer to Section [5.l] of this TD.

2.7. .2 Special Conditions ofContract

Fordetailed ipecial Condition of Cont.act reL1 10 Seclion [5.2] of thisTD.

2.7. tJ lntegrity Pact

The successlul bidder shall upon the award of the conlract execute an lnregrity Pact with SNDB.

lsp?,inea i: aua, hed in,{r"..rl?/c r"/ISPPRARule8al

2.7.14 Non Disclosure Agreement

The success ul bidder shall upon the award of the contracl execr.rte a Non Disclosure Agreement with
SNDB. lspe-'irre, is d/ldched in Annexure 'F"l

t2



Sindh Bank Limited requires Supply & Installation ofgiven item.

SpeJilication

Pro(essor

Mettory
Ne1\vork Controller

Stor rge/Raid Conrroller

OpticalDrive

I Intel@ xeono E3iijoV3Jj Gnrl4core/sl,1g-
Cache Processor or Equivalent OR Better

Server Board Intel@ C-222 On-qui,alent OR Setter
16 GB DDR3

2 Multifunction Gigabit NeiworL ea+rers

Smart Array SATA RAID COntro1ler(Raid l Supponed)

'I rlo 2'l B SA IA HDD (t.i X nFV or Aelle,r

Pow:r Supply

FoflI Factor

RacI Rai s

I Power Supply

lU or 2U Rack Mount Rack Mount
Rails kit for mounting th" serueialong=w,th cabii
managemenl

Vヽithin 8ヽ Vecks

On Sile Troub eshooting with 3-year Comprehensive

Vヽindo、 vs Serve「 2012 Standard EditiOn

tendu D Sindh Bohk Lihited
ocunent SuppL & th dlaljonoj Canpukr Seflls(Enh\ Lewt)

SCoPE OF'WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

COMPUTER SERVERS(Entrl Lcle19

HツDELレIBM Or Equivalent

Wananty

Operating System

Note

This is a f;ingle Stage one envelop procedure, therefore 1st lowest bid will be evaluated
firsl. lf the 1sl lowesr bidder is disqualified evaluation criteria, then next lowest bid will be
evaluated.

Similarly if 2"d bidder is disqualified, then 3rd lowest bidder will be evalualed and so on.

on qualification of a bidder during this process no further evaluation will be done. selected
bidder mu{;t provide a demo/sampte unit immediately (within two working days) for necessary
inspection/verification of the specifications.
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4 FINANCIAL PROPosAL

PRICE SCHEDULf,

(Applicable for the year 20 t5-2016)

Name of Bidder

0 Item Unit cOst Quanlily

(EnLry Level)

ltThis totat,@ount llbe ktkeh us lawlt subnt ettpae ollaett h!tltwn.tar.
N9!9
1. 

_The 
co npanywiitbe considered dEquatrned from theveryoutseti rfnotcsTregstered.2 The cort must hclude all t.xet, stanp dutv (as.apptic.bte unde. stamp A; t9!9) dutv siamped on the confuacr atreehen!

- tnsi.tta otr, commissionin& transpo.tation and tabourcharges,3' No advan(e pavmenr for ihe ,upprv of equr,hent wir be made, birk are onrv be processed for nece$ary payment on receipt ofce.r'ftr<re of det.very/5arDtdcrion koh rle.orcerned ot rera' !er'!g!E!ion or brd secuntv. 5% of the'Totar amount wrl be subm tted with the tender document as bd seclrity in shape or payOrder/ rankGuaEntee in favourofsindh Bank Ltd5' lncase t i! reviled at anvstage afterrnstallation of the eq! pmentthat rhe asked specrfication ofthe t.nder have not b€e. met, the

;li'Jl,:l';ill:l:11i[n or that lpeorr' equ'|pmentwirrbe Rned to the ven;orwith ap,op,i.," -t'* ", 
+",u0 *."*".v

7' The suc:es'fu bidderwirbe the one whos€torar5um orcon s rhe rowest As t i5 package tender, so no parriar owest conwil beconside ed for award ofanywo(
8' Qlarif ed comp'ny wi a so be bound to siSn a bond/undenaking tha! in case of anv ob5ervation aris ng in respect ofquarity of theequipmrnt wrh n the waranty period, the company w I be tiabre to addre$ it at his;*" i"ri, """ _.prr"*" 

"r,i," 
_." *

^ 
rellttr ro i. tratror of a.d!e aedrrs he rorpr.v to,r. Ftr(uIU uor I rnrfecoltraft egree.nentarla(hpd a5 Anne,ure G dre o.,1 ot lh,i teloerdoLUTent10 The lerlerwillbe considered 

'ance 
led ifthe.ontract agreement/perfo.mance secunty afte. due sEnat!re E oot subh tted with__ Adm n (,ffce after s days ofcomp etio. of b d evatuar,on repon hoEths p€,rcd (7 dr,f "",ir* r"0",*".x rhe te'|derwirsrand cancerLed ranvorthes,v.ncondtionorthete;;€r,,.,;"i,;;;;'.;;.,;;,*e,equisiteorthetender

12' I' o5e t refinmciarb ds are the sme, the successlur bidder wir be the o.e who ha5 the hrghestturnover ofthe two biddec.la PR Bid Metting: Within nne p"?A tFor t _t, Ctttilicotion)\Lt? th?te.oI t. subteq* do,trrohn rh."i-,"; b h^ ip""n, 
")a* 

j* *t nt , u n.tils.d ta ke,p ,au6t| abt !rith thehotfi.otiot bpia: ha6kd a"ttulh Bahk Lt.l & SppMltbsk t.tutatlt
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5 Contract

5.1 Con(litionsofContract

5.1.1 Defilitions

In this contrrct, the followingterms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable l-aw' means the sindh public procuremenr Acr 2009 and the sindh pubric procurement
Rules 2010. Amended 20t3)

"Procuring Agency" or..pA,, means SNDB Contractor.

.:!:llTa',:1.,TS.nrracrsignedb)rhepartiesandaItheatracheddocumeDrslistediniBCtauseIrnar rs Uenerdt ( ondtlrons (CC). and lhe Special Condilions (S().

"Contract Price means rhe price to be paid for the performance ofrhe Services. ..Effective 
Dale,,means

the date on \ hich this Contract cornes inro fL,rce.

"GC" mean these General Conditions of Contract.

"Government" nieans the Gove.nment ofSindh.

"Currency" rneans Pak Rupees.

"Membel' rneans any of the entiries that make up the joint venture/consortium/association, and''Members" rneans all these entities.

"Pany" nrearN the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and ..pamieJ, 
means both of rhcm.

"Personnel" m_eans persons hired by the Conlractor or by any Sub, Cont.actors and assigned to theperformance ofthe Services or any parl thereof.

"SC" means he SpecialCondltions ofContract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented.

"Servrces rneans the servlces to be performed by th€ Contractor pumuant m this Contract. as described
in lhe scope r,Iservices.

"ln writing" neans conrmunicated in Nritten form wrth proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 Law (loverning Contract

This Contrac, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the parties shall be governed by
the laws ofthe lslamic Republic ofpakistan.

1,
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5,1.3 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent required or permitted ro be given or made pursuanl to thisCoioact shall be in writing. Any such nori"",..qr"r,o, 
"on".iii"ri,u,a""."r"o a,,*" u.",gr\:n or made Bhen delivered in .

;..r,.rri""U."f"^ii*l..,su,persontoanauthorizedrepresenrativeofrhepartyrowhomtheren senr to such party at the address specjfied in the SC.

f'l;##J':''T,';::i*1$;*::Ti,[ret]nder b] siving rhe o'ihe'I Pan) norice in wrilins

5.1.4 Autl orized Representative

An) dction required or permilted ro be laken, dnd anl document required or permi ed to be e\ecutedunder rhis ( ontrdct b) rhe S\DB or the Supplie. ma1 be ral.n o, exe.ur;;; ,;";;i;;;;,.

5.1.5 Taxer and Duties

The suppljer, sub-suppriers, and their personner.shar pa) such direcr or indirect Taxes, duries, fees, andorher impo. rron\ tevied under rhe Annti.able rr" ,. .p..in.l i" ,r,."iC. ,n."rrn.r, 
", *t "n 

odeemed to h r\e been included rn the Conrracr prrte

5.1,6 Effectiveness of Contract

This ContrarJ shall come into effect on lhe 
_date 

the Conrract is signed b! borh parties. l.he date theConlract cor.e. inlo effect rs defined as lhe Elrecri\ e D,re

5.1.7 Expiration of Contract

Unless termirdled earlier pur,uant lo Clau.e CC 5.1.7 hereuI this (6nq16q1 shall e\pire at rhe eno ol.uch rime pe iod after lhe ffr'ecri\e Dare as rpecified in lhe SC 
- ii'li4'l Jqrr ! \P r

5.1.8 Modiiications or V0riations

Any modiflcltion or varjation ofthe terms and condirions of $is Conrract, including any modiflcation orvarialion ol he scope of rhe Services. ma) onl) be made Ul 
"Ari"" 

,gr."r*i"U.rr1..n ,t," pun;.r.

lillii..i;i";l "r shal give due consideia,i", . -r p,"p*.i. i".,"iii,.",,"" iilli,_,"" ,,ua" o,

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The failure or rhe pa.t of the panies to pe.form their obligation under The conlract will noT be considereda defautt if such faiture is rhe resutr ofnarural car"^ iri"r,?ir"it.iil"a "ir.rrri_*.'lir"* ". 
**.rof the padies

5.t.9.1 No Breach of Contract

The failu^re or a_Party to furfil any of its obrigations under the contract shau not be considered to be abreach of, or rlefault under. this Conrracr insof;r as such inaUitity arises fro. 
^" """r, "i'i"r"" Url"r*,provided thafthe pany affecred by such an event (a) has raken;l r;;;onr'Ui" i"""rii""., or" *. *a

16
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reasonable alrernative measures jn order ro carry.our rhe te.ms and condilions of this Contract, and (b)has informed the other party as soon as possible;bo", th" .".r.r;;a" ;i;;;; ;;;; 
*

5.1.9.2 llxtension of Time

Any period I ithin r!hich a pdn) shall. pur\udnr lo lhis Conrrdcl. cornplere an) actron or lask, shall beerrended fo- period equat ro ,he rime juring $hich ,".h p"";;;r';fi]; ;",r.ai.", li,.n *,i"" 
^ "result of Forcr Majeure.

5.1.10 'l'ermination

5.1.10.1 'l'ermination by SNDB

The SNDB nray lerminate this Contracl in case of the occufience of any of lhe events specrfled inparagraphs (arthrough (0 ofthis crause cc 5.r.r0.r. rn such an occurren.'" irr" iNos 
"r,rrr 

giu" 
" 

no,le-ss than thin r' (30) days, writren norlce of rermination to the Suppliel ara-ri_-,y?Oli"yr, f" ,f,. **ofthe event rc ferred to in (e).

a. uthe supprier does not remedy the fairure in the pe.formance oftheir obrigations under the
C.)nrmct, whhin rhirry (jO) days af(er being noiified o. *itt in ,nf iunt? period as the
S'.JDB mdy ha!e sub5equenrll approred in uiiring:

b. Ifthe Supplier becolnes insolvenl orbankrupt;

c. lf the Supplier, in the judgmenr of fie SNDB has engaged incorupt or fraudulent praclices
in competing lor or in executing the Contracr;

d. If as the result of Force Majeure, lhe Supplie(s) are unable toper forrn a material portion of
thr Services for a period ofnor tess rhan sixry (60) days; and

e. lI rhe SNDB, ;n ils sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides to termrnate rhis
C()n1.act.

5.1.10.2 Termination by the Supplier

The Suppliers may termin^ale this Contract, by not less than ihirty (30) days, written notrce 10 the SNDB,
such notice to be given after the occurrence ofany ofrhe events specifrid in paragraphs (a) through (c)
of this Clause lC 5.1.I0.2

a. lf lhe SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant 10 this Contract wilhout
S!ppliers fault.

b. ll as the result ofForce Majeure, rhe Supplier is unable to perform a material portion ofthe
Services for a period ofnot Iess than sixty (60) days.

5,1.10.3 Pxyment upon Termination

Upon terminarion ofthis ContracT pursuant 10 Clauses GC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1.10.2. the SNDB shall
make The follo'xing payments to the Supplier:

a. Pavment lor Services salisfactorily performed p.ior to lhe effective date oltermination;

17
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b. ericept jn the case of termination pursuant to paragraphs (a) through (c) ol Clause CC51.10.1, reimbursement of anJ reasonable .ort in.ia"nt io tt"-fo.pt and ordertyrerminarion of rhe CoDtracr, inctuding rhe cost of tle return rrar,et of tl! perlonnet ana their
eligible dependents.

5.1.1I (iood Faith

The Panies ur dertake to act in good faith with respeo (o each other,s rights under fiis ConTracl and 10adopt all reascnabte measures to ensure the reatization of the objecrives oithi. c;;;,;;i. 
-

5.1,12 SettlementofDisputes

5.1.12.1 Anricabte Set elllcnt

The Parties agree that the avoidance or earry resorution ofdisputes is cruciar for a smooth execulron oi'
the conrract a rd the success of the assignmenr. The parties sh;I use their best effons io serre amicabry
all disputes arising out ofor in connection with rhis Conrract or its interpretatjon.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

Iflhe SNDB and the Supplier fa;l 10 amicably setlle any dispute arising out ofor in connection with the
Contract within ien (10) days of commencement of such informal riegotiatrons, rhe dispute shall be
refened to art,itration of two arbitrators, one to be appointed by each-pany, in accordance wirh the
Arbitralion Act, 1940. Venue of arbikation shall be Karachi, pakislan;nd prcceedings of arbrtration
shall be condujted in English.

5.1.13 Data Owrership

The daTa in tlre implemenled Computer Syslem shall at all tirnes remain the exclusive p.operty of
SNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to lransler all necessary passwords, access codes or other
information .€quired for full access to the data to SNDB upon successful commissioning of the
Computer Syslem and should noT be available to any other party including the employees ofthe iupplier.

5.1.14 Obligations of the Supplier

The Supplier stall perform the Seryices and car.y out rheir obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
efficiency and iconomy, in accordance with generally accepted professional slandards and p.actjcei, and
shall observe tound management practices, and employ appropriate technologv and safe and eflective
equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always ac1, in respect of any matter
relating to thil Contracr or to the Services, as faithful advisers to the SNDB, and shall at all times
suppot and sar'eguard the SNDB legitimare interesis in any dealings wilh Sub-Suppliers or third parrics.

5.t.t4.1 C)nflictoflnterest

The Supplier s lall hold the SNDB's interesls paramounl. wirhout any consideration for future work, and
skictly avoid crnnict with other assignments or thef own corporate interests.

5.1.14.2 C)nfidentiality

Except with thr prior wrilten consent of the SNDB, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not at any Time

communicale lr any person or entity any confldenrial informarion acquired in lhe course oI the Services,
nor shall the Supplier and the Personnel make public the recommendations formulated in the course of,
or as a result o', the Services.

l8
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5.2 Specia I Conditions ofContract

The following Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Condilions of Contract.
whenever there is a conflicr, the provisions herein shalr prevair over those in the cenerar condrtions of
Contracl.

5.2.1 Perfonnance Security

The amounT of performance secunty shall be five (5 %) percent ofthe Contract price

5.2.2 Paymelt

The payment o be made to the Supplier under this Contracr shall be made rn accordance with the
payment schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

a. A1 advance payment (ifany) will be made againsl valid bank guarantee(s).

b. S^DB will effecr payment within 30 days on satrsfacTory delivery of services, upon
sul)mitting the jnvoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ofprrces shall be as frxed in the Contract.

524
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Annexures

PERFORMAヽ CE SECURITY FORM

INTECRITY I ACT

SCHEDULE(F OPENING&SUBMISSION OF BID

FORM OF CONTRACT NoB Disc osure Agrecment

ACREENIENl

AFFIDAVITソtiNDERTAKING

(Annexure "B')

(Annexure 'C ')

(Annexure'D")

(Annexure "E")

(Annexure "G")

(Annexure "H")
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Annexure``A''

6.BID F{ЭRM

FORM OF BID

Tender Refer(nce No

To,

Dated 2015

HCad of Ad■ nistration Division

SNDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFl(E
Bascment‐ 2F00r,Federai On House
Abdu1lah shah Chazi Road,

Cl■on,

Karachi 7560(

Genlleman,

一　
　
　
　
〓

■`  
・ 警

■■

悧讐flli:燿le岬!り:_蛍lⅢ攣:彙躍F'21,攣 l,卜
hgeby ddy acknOlt edrd,Wc me

11littined°
ffer嘉豪U島Ⅲlll●鷲lil論

…
i品i~11品 tξ

し`
ギ■ぎ

ut滞
滞

Curにncy__二
=窯

二_面 J Ыda市

“

1,wttξ鳥 亀u[こ

棒
We underJ,riff, that all the Afildlxres. attached heretdform parr of this B id

,`
|●

｀ ■・  `‐
Wittdelホ ,,「

'眠

聯 laCCep"d,日 Op薇
"ide goods′

wOrk/rebted serЙ c可 ,ma lvl be h accOrdance

炉 i謙鉤 d in the proposdl.tirnd /or cont.act.
●
=

♀
f■

■
,崚れ

,1學 Py Sub,°
nraC。｀°r sup口 tSおlany pan of me cOn"a。,hⅣe nat On訓 les,Om

tlcfolltttllglb∝ 製品s

If our Bid is arcepted, we will obtain thc Bank Cuaranlee/pay order in a sum equivalent ro ten percent
( l0%) of the Contract Price for the due performance ofthe Contracl, in the form piescribed by SNOB.

We agree to atidiiy this Bid for a period ofninety (90) days fiom the dare fixed for Bid Opening and it
shall remain binding upon us and nay be accepted al any llme before the expiration of that period.

Until a formal Conrract is prepared and execuled, this Bid, together wirh your written acceptance thereof
and your notification ofaward, shall constrtule a binding ContracT belween us

Commissions or graluilies, ifany, pajd or to be paid by us to agenls relating to this Bid and to contract
execution if w. are awarded the contract. are listed below:

We understand that you are not bound to accept $e lowest or any Bid you may receive.

Nxme & Ad(lress ot Bidder in Block Cflpitrl

2o
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,

■

:

●

■・ 与

．
〓
救
菫

Sitdh Bo"k Lihiterl
Cohp ler Serwrc(Entry Le*I)

,■
●

,

2015

:は :

●
●

Dated this

・■,

挑J_
1,

総   職 ・・

:機
=

〓燿
“一．

||(
議 ■

=

,｀

鍾                     
豪

'                苺″筆

部な"T箕
|ぉ・

″″̀の“り″
DJy aⅢhol'd totgi Bld forand On behdfOf

Signature;

Address――――――――…………―――――――――――――――‐―――――――――――――――――――‐―――――――――

Occupation: ------...
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Annexure ,,B,,
7. BIDSECURITYFORM

Whereas [name ot rhe Bidder] has submilrei
rnsrallarion of Inrerner (Buno*;a*,t conn""tljf 

bid dated ldate of submission or bid] for the supply and

H:I.ll'.H:',:i:,1':]"X;;il"I;J"' wr Iname o' banr'l or lname o' counrryr ha\ins o.,
(hereinafiercalled-(hep,*.r**.,'";-.,,lTlrer.Lalled 

'lhe Bank ' are bound Jnro sindh Banl
r,ur) ro be made.ro,r," *,a p""r,",.i.ii" il;iili';ffur=.*"*rllX]:lillff:,i.ir:::
presents. Sealed with the Common Seat of (he said f_t tf[q ,luiiJi='.ibiS: 

* ^

THL CONIIU IO\S ot lhi\ obligalion are:

l. lf rhe.Bidder$irhdra*irsBidduringrhe.lrerioqoflidryligllyrpeciiedb,ytheBidderonrheBid

'',:.
, 

liJii jir:l, r' * bcen norified of rhe accep,"*. ofi,,'Bid b1 rhe sindh Bank durins rhe p(riod

a. "ails orrefuses lo erccute rhe Contracr. ifrequiredt or

b.- la s or rerusas tqfr:rnith tfie peiiolnance security, in accordance wiTh the Instructions 10'lidders:

we und#lal.e lo pay to lhe durchas..,,. ro lhe abuve amounl upon receipl of its srinen demand,u itbdut theT urchaler har ing ro subsrontia're ns.derndnd. provided lhat in il. demand rhe purLha\er $ itlnote,.l|*4c.Ug:nt-itatmed by ir is aue to it, owing'to ,r,'" *"rrr"r." J"""'";';o!h of lhe twocondiri6ns^'etif).ind rhdgccurred condirion or Lond ions.

This guaran:c $fr nrndin in torce uD lo rnd inrtudints h^enrl eighl r28r da)s atler rhe perrod ot bid\alidiry and ..i9dcfiand in respecr rhereofshal r*.r, ,r,? er;k;,"i i"i.,,ir""r",i.'ri:;:::.r.

tch.ler Dacuhrent-supph & 1n*-* 
"l ,*r*,t;::!:i;i:,r::i,

Isighature ond Seut oJlhe Bonkl
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Head ofA( ministration Division
SINDH BANK LlMITED
HEAD OFlICE
Basemen!: Floor, Federation House.
Abdullah S uh Ghazi Road.
Clifton.
Karachi 75i,00

WHEREAS [name of Supptier] (hereinafter callerj ,,Supplier.. or ..Conrraclot,) 
haspursuance , I Conrracl No. _ lreference nrmter of rhe ."",.r.,] Jr;l-''-' id'ii

ldetail.ui"l.s[tobein\enedtrerelrherernaftercalled .theConrracr.) -

誡:悩盟l鷺itf∫鸞鼎認10」
Ve he Supメおr′ CoⅢ r“Or guaramee as reqired pusuam o■ e

[滞ξ]品よ濯論:ltl胃富L量鵡1龍l]|:

∵躙認:犠螺よY器‖鳳:=常1曽

8.PERFORMANCE

TO,

This guaranr3e is valid until the day of 2015

Name ofBank

Address

Date

Si"″″3α″″ι,,″′″乃″υ″つ。で″″で″′―Supp″ &ヵ∫′o.′わ″″ oら′″セ′&′ッパ4Eィッι
`ッ

ク

Annexure``C''

SECURITY FORM

undertaken, in

23
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Declaration of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc. payable by the Suppliers ofServices .,ursu.nt To Rute 89 Sindh pubtic p.oi,r;;"";,R;i;r;"r'io","o*,

:--:. --t-=- [lhe Supplier] hereby dcclarcs rhar it has not obtained or induced theprocuremert or an) conracr, rishr. inreresr privilege or other obrrgau." 
". 

i"".ii, ir"il u**r.*, 
"iPakisran (('op) or an1 administrarive suhdivision or ug"n.i th;;.o;; ^rr.ii"i,"r,,, "**a "r.

conlrotted l)y it (Gop) through any corrupt busjness practi;;. --'..,-', 
,l

I:',:"'$ lilr'il*-:[.:::::',lil;:li]J""i:t:'11i'!"'r,t't:'l *o'i."iii' an'i warrants that it has ruilv
.,nd <ha, ,o, gr," 

"?"g,"" 
i" g^" i"';:,:tTll?,"["Jl:?ffi##.ru;l;-J::lJ;":l);

through an narurdl or iunJicat Der\on inLtuding its rmfiu", ug"",. *r*i"iJl.il..r. ."n,r,,rn,,direcror. pr,,morer. slaretrolder. .ponsor or subsiAi,,iy. *y ."rri.."i"r. g,"',f"*"Iil[.. n*" . 
^"

or kickback, whether described as consutrarion f9.,"irr,"'*t"", 
"itr, 

,r,"?ui".i#iuiJrire 
", 

,ror","*the procurernenr ofa cortract, righl, interest. privilege_or othgr obligatron-oiL.*fil" *f,*.o*", f.or.trom GoP, r xceptha1 which has been ex$esstv d;cid;d iir;;;;;i;. ":

[The supp]re4 certifies ltar it Llmaoe -3,.riiutiut6 fuff _{isclosure of a aqreements an.ta*ansemen s with au peri6ns in respecioror rei"r"d,.{ilil;,#;;ffi";un";,r:i'.ijiili:};l;
actron or wilt nor rake.Eny .acrionlo ii rcu,",9nt rhe above decta;;;, .;;;;;;*; #.wananty. trhe:lll],::].^::l' rurr respdn,ibiri0 and srricr ri"uirity fg mJ,;. ",i r,li"'rt.ijiii""l nor making jul
ll]iilill!1. l,"S*L,fing facts or taking any acrion.{iely ro"defeat tr," prrp"." oi ti,i. a".r*",i"",representalk{i and wananty. lt aFee\ that any conlracl. righl. inleresl. pririt"g. o, oil.,", oUt;grrion o,benelrglbrdined rr procured as alorevid sha . "i,t",,-p,.irai..-.,"";;iil;;; dnd remedie5avqi,l66le d CoPunderiiiy taw, contracr or other i".,,;;;;,:;J;;#; ; inJ"ill";r"lL",
Not\ffi'lggt€ anflights and remeiies e
inaemns, c oelr 4nyfo.: ;;;i;;;; i"".;):T ;;0,1,:::":1,,ii,,1.::l:;Ji[:,.:;:l] ill.ii.:"il;tunher paf ..if,ffiatio$ !o cop ,n-an u,o,,nr 

"qri,ur", io i.r;:.';:"#:i;;; co,nmis.ion,gratificadon. kibe, dnder's fee or kickhack given by [rhe srppii",j 
"" "i._."ir-i.i"i," ***. ",;:l,Jili:if"T*r;};l;;iltff^ or any contrait, right, ii,[_.i, p,;"ii"e. 

". "irle. 
obr;gation o,

For and On BehalfOf

Signaturel

Name:

NIC NO:

9.INTI〕GRITY PACT

Si"″″3α″″ι′″′ll′″た″
"′

つ。で″〃′″′―
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Annexure``D''
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10.SCHEDULE OF OPENINC AND SuBMIssloN OF BID

For dctalk rcFcr 10 Newspapcr Advclliscmcnt publishcd On thc subjcct mattcr

T. n.lcr Dacunreht Stppb, & rkstat tqt io, af (:ohp,,r":;:I::;::'il:::i,

Annexure“E''
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11. FORM OF CONTRACT (Non_Disctosure Agreement)

儡 T:i誦ξ響灘
赫0・おAgreT,り0ふ

'ltⅢ“
“
価,tittΠ饉ぉnh¨J卸∝

■

I. The Elrective Date of$is Agj.eemeni is ,   12015

2. ln ronreclron \rith 
_the 

pulpose, a party may disilose cenaiq.,information it considers confideniialand/or proprierary ("Cunfideorial tnformation) ro tf" ,tfr.i p"rty i*irOi"r,"'Or, ,", ,,*,aa ,",tangibl,:, intangiEle$isuat, el;tronic, presenl, or turure information such ,s.
=  

“

・ 鷲鐵

,r Finrtt6$l iiifdrtmarieq inctuuing priiing-.'

鸞賭:晏憮誼T認‐臨,atoi lギIⅢ
lま rcxarch devdopmem proced油 た,Jε r● m¬ d“らd●St,、

:縄 =ヽ

■ ■́判 殷理ゝ■s難ふ“叫httn岬“咄コm‖

錮 loiali:

, planning, marketing jnreresls, and products;
‐

鮪 聰 膊 :翻 Ⅲ l:‖
κ出
・

°

“

Ⅲ∝nme Lm∝ 卸d ed“ ss∞sm酬
“
"s:|[澪::醤ξlξ]:浩3『i:I::;]li
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- lnformation acquired during any facilities rours.

The Parry re€eiving Confidenriat Informatron (a..Recipienr,,) will only have a dury ro prorectConfide rtial Infonnation disctosed to it b), rhe oth" pr,,y i oirlfr."i,i"', "crt d uu,,y

- Ifir s clearlv and conspicuously marked as,.confidential,,or lvirh asimilar designalion;
- If it s identified by the Discloser as cor

af-ler presentation or com,rrn,.ur,on, n.'oo"nt'u' 
and/or proprietary befbre' during, or promptly

li:::i::*::iIf,rililil|."I:i' ?"croser reasonabrv communicared, or the Recipienl
d",", ib"d i, s";;;;;u;;ffi il".'::[.:::::ffi1il.r:,[:Ii,:i ]:l;:ilil,l:lil$;:nor r 'e specific de<ignalion ,confidenrial., 

or an1 .irit"rd*lgr";i;;irr;;.,".,,,'."
A Recipi nr$ill u\e the Confidenridl lnruandl,iononllfortnepurpo.edescribedabore.ARecipienr
t! rll use rhe sarre degree or Lare. bur nn tes, rhan. .i^*"ut" a.i_" oic)r..'^ ,J.'i.1,0,"r, ,.",with resprct to its own infoflnatron of a similprevenr: ar nalure to proTect the confidenlial Information and 10

- Any L se ofConfidenrial Information in violatjon ofthis agreementl and/or

fehder DacunEht Srppb,& th,.oltd oh at Cahp,*,t;::I::;i,:,2:::i,

Annexure``F''
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Ten.lo. Dacunent Suppt! & t,stdlld oh al Conp,,,",";:!1"!:;i;,f:i::,

- Ccmmunication of Confidential Informarion ro an) unau(horized third parries. Conildentlaltntormatron may onty be disseminared ro emptoye*, ar"l.r", 
"g*,r'". ,n:;;;;;r';"",.^","r.of Recipien( with a need to know and uho have firsr .,e; an.;ilr;;,;in',",in* , ,r,.Pa ties containing confidentialiry provisions substantratty simitar ro t-nose i"i f.nn i"r",r.

Each tarty agrees that it shall not do the following, except with the advanced review and writtenapprovrl of the othe. parry:

- l(sre or reledr dn) a iclcs. adveni\ing. publicil) or olher maller relaling,o rhis Agreernentrin Iudrnts rhe facr lhdr a rneering or-di.cu<.ion r,^ "r." pir."-u.i"i.i ini rnno,t or.me rtioning or implying the name ofthe other parTy; or

- Make copie5 ot documenls conlaining Confidenrial Informalion.
i it:

Th;s Alreemenr imposcs no obligalion upon a Recipient frih i€spedito Confidentiat Information
rhar:

- Was known to the Recipienr before receiptiiom the Disqloser,.r' ..t"'

- ls, . becomes publjcl) d\dilable hrough no faull oIthe Recipienr:

- Is irrdependenrly developed by the Recipient *ilhou1g ti'i,each of this ag.ee,rent;

- Is disclosed by rhe Recipient wirh rh; Disci6seti prioriiiueri.ipprovat; or

- Isrrequired to. b€..d rsiiosed by operation of la coun order or other governmental demand

le ores! 
ryEiaded rhar (i) rh! RlLipiinr siirit. jrnnrcdia€ty nuuri ine Orslios"r ot zucf,rroress; and (lr) the- Reaipienr shal not pr.oduae or discrose Confidentiar Infbrmation in

:::l:*ng-f".._U"-::i" unleq5lthe pisclosti'has: (a) requesred p,",."i.".r.ln ,i" r"ga *

雛鰤 鞘淵i蝋鷺鶴脚]棚I聴1想硯mi妻he Recipient ofits Ob igat On tO p「 Oduce Or disc10se
PrOcess

IT HAS THE RIGHT To DISCLOSE ITS

´
^ヽ

,‐ ,,ヽい |・̈・‐ ヽい̂ ―、― ― ^ ――     ЭTHER VヽARRANTIES ARE MADE  ALL
CONFII)ENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVTOEO 'Ei IS-,

8. UDless rhefarties otherwise agree in wriring, a Ilccipient,s duty ro protect Confidential Informationexpires YEARSI from rhe dare ol disctosure_ e Recrpient,,uion biscto""r.s wrinen.equest, wittpromprl. rerurn aU Confidenrjal lnformarion recet*a rri,^;t" bi..[."., ,"ge;he;;;i; a copi"s, o,certify ir writing that all such Confidential lnforqglion id 
""pi". 

ir,.i"3i'i"r. i""n destroyed.
Regardlcss of whether the Confidenlial tnformari&-;s_-relqrnj oi O"ril"y.O,-if,. n"",pi"* ."yretain ar archival copy of rhe Discloser,s CgQgdguill fiiorr"ion in ,f1'"-p...".rion ot out"ia.counset.of its.own choosing for use solety ii.thlevent 

" dirpr.!r;".;1:;;;,ier ana onty inconnecti ,n silh 5uch dispute

9 Ths Ageemem mposes n0 0Ы籠10Fl aParty tO∝ chan

旱乳 摯 21籠IPIttd霊 岬 コ TttFⅢIⅢ螺 Ⅲ
烙鋭

ヴCOn蒟¨面Jhぉ]mttOn m"“

集ha亀蜆龍蘊 Inぉmm
:ll-ill,9,:,::: :ol""u3u, olpurchasd, ss[. ri譜鵠誂∬:晰濾'Pttξ:l響憲 凝メ:l辮rT囃柑Ⅷ彙』脱薔

IEpttaЫらぬgeforc,he ttured:"と お,Ⅲご1品kⅢ長島」温ごiイJuよ竃li:淋1肌‖:
^._li…

:ぃ  . :_: _^`:^_ :__,コprelirniniry injunction, in addrtjon to ail orhei remedies availabte to ir.
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fendet Do&dent srypb tt tn,a,.ttio, o[ cahp",",:i:rl::;i:,il,]:i,

ll. This,\greemenr does nut creale an\ aser*'ig' ,ut" o, ,.,.r".oti. ;;';;;,;:il"Ti! - *nnerihip relarionship' I his Aereemenr \.\ irl nor be\ rrhout lhe nrior $ritren consenr ol rhe-orher pan1.
l2 This \greemenr ma1 be e.,.ecured rn rw

deem.d ro be ," 
";igi*i ir.iriir"'i;-9-:1 lore i'renlical 

'ounrerparts, each ol uhicn 
'hdtt be

taai, ite,na att oi*i,iJ, ,;il; ,;,-",;:',c :"i 'lSnarure 
\.ersions and an) venion rr,,nsmir<d \ia

.,rho,i,.d,"p,"..n,uri,.ffi;;;,""; ;:..llil.T,*.".:;,1::o::,"',,. *e dsreemen, when d dur)

IJ. This /\greement consritures rhe cntire a!
matter hereor. 

""a 
.rpl'".,i.- r"i ,r1,"*^i1;'t:".' !""*" rhc panie' t!irh re\pecr ro lle \ubiecr

lomm ,n,car,on(. AI dddi,,"^ 
".."0;n.l,1l.liJ,l,1"l:::":l:i' 110 

aI conremporaneou: orar
be sig ed b1 he p,nie,. An, ,"rr,,.," ""f",.., p,"",1il';ffi#;:.::#t;:l;:ii:illfl::]
waiver thereofor ofan) other provision.

s haA Bα h々 LルИI″″
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12. AGREEMENT

This Agreement rs made on thiss.,".*. 
"ar, 

s""i ;;i,.0'n",,*,,, *".r* "lll"il; ;*.*, n",,. .,,0"",Karachi {h, reinafier ca ed the purcha\ert

ANNEXuRE G

4ヽ′S

(Here io aftjrcaued rhe Vendor)
having irs regisre.ed omce at

VヽHEREAS ihe VendOr is the dealerlsupplierlnlanuFac:urer of

(Goods)

A\D l( HL (F AS the Bant L inctined lo purchdse rhe Coods ds detdrted beto$ onrhe rermr an I cond ions laid duffi herein;ner ror rhe ,uppt1 ofI qLripmenr. ior rt. S q.,,lr oi,o"tsum Amounrng Rs.

Quipmentis as f01lows

iボili‖li[llillii!]11‖ l「liillII#‖
||:1ltitti11li‖ lilliよ1[|:le

帳
"お
mm…Ⅲls Aぃ &∞祠̈ntW:胤胤lmittj器‖f:臨e.

群紳撚器
鵞 器留器 繹 憮 訃 隣鮮

l∬ 1:器|』』 翼 ∫ “

C°¨ On O mttκe mepα ttrmm∝ bond On hppttng Ofmy One研
訓

[||||:lll:量|li::li:|]ilili:ili∫ illil『li[:l‖瓶lent
i。 濯 ∬lは。よiBankwinhavelleoptお

n10 cancd lhe order and Oflerlhe same 10 tle ne対

:北よ常|:ITttTll;』 :机艘T∬猟T鮒鷺硼馬棚器
耐ransl d hs
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7●″′0。ὰ
″ `イ '″

`ば

麻″″″。″プの″″ι′影[罵紺擁箭
5 The war anty OFthe equipmentis One yearcOmprehensive ons te l101m the dale oFdelive,

in ihe prem ses OFihe Bank and the Bank

i s te in cse howeverifany pOrtiOn

,ゝ、vill P「。vide cquivalent backup

ls so lhaithe replacementis aval10bie

:the、varranty PcriOd in casc the

backup equipmen1 0flhe same

′extra cositO the Bank The vendOr

、dvance Hardware Replacement,

:SuppOrl

ll柵榔鰊 :喪撚iが
器師l∬許am“訓

t io ensure thalitis provided as per

,the Bank reserve lhe right10

and bring the vendOr On black list Of

ld binding upOn the vendor

he perFormance ofany cOndiiOn Ofthe

sha‖ be lawrul for ihe Bank[0

Cu市 ,0■d Orcancc the whO e parl

3ank wili be the nnal and legal y

端棚霊裾霊囀
“
耐Supp yoFeqdpmm Ⅷ

“
m¨ 晰̈nm■ぃぃm帳

li:lilも、1:II‖li:lillj峰lll]|lll:illI1111サ |1欅∫lfi驚・
・°t

141:∬
ilil‖ :8::11蔦1鷺 [;;譜illT孟出lli』r anα

 nedd"α y“ m、 賀ds昴掟d und∝

[よf耐“嗅
Кemm sla“ ぉra"H“

“
me r"∞ mmmd嘔 m̈ me●面

"帥
hg J“ s

In witnesses h,xeunder bolh the parrres have se he; hands on the day and ]ear above firsl menlioned.
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TermiD4tion ofAereemenr bv rhe Bank:- ti rie Supplier. inihe iudgment of the.^Bank has engaged in corrupt or fraudulenr practices jn
^c, 

mpettng lor or in e\eclning lhe Agreemenl,- rr, !5 the resulr of Force Maieure. rtre Supplier is unable ro perform a material ponion ofthe. s, n ice\ ror,r period of nor iess rhan rhrnl ( 10, da\,: and

'T]:.#JIi in its sole discretion 
",J il, ",,-.i^""'""rarsoerer, decided to terminate this

' 
''r:;:1,ffi1'J,#rninsrletter/emails bv Sindh Bank Ltd for its unsatisractory currenr

Support f scalatior Matrix:

Sin〃力βα″″ιra177● ″2″″′D。じ″″で″―,,ν″4ルな′r77.rわ″″

“

″′″″′,″
`だ

`ε

″■,1`マ″

Fo](incly addressing oFcOmplaints given support escalatiOn matr x、
vili be utilizcdrfo1 0wed:

specined respOnse time"

24 hOw9

n“‖unrTll:Ienanercomメ前市ng

“

8 hOuo

縄冊‖
I撻|ギ

肥棚胤
Note: Ensur€ that no colu

Name/Designation
(supporr stafl)

land‖ ne PhOne

Emal
Cell

Name/Desrgnation
(Regional Head/tt4anager/cM)

L44lile Plolq-_
Etnarl

CeJ
Name/Designatjon

llEq of the firm)

Landlinc PhOnc

Emal

CeH

n abov€ is left blenk
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13.AFFIDAVIT/uNDERTAKING

L S/0

Representative/partner/Director Of  4ヽ/s

holding CNIC #

under;-

″々″′賜吻
“拗んdh物。″″

“
″“″′ξ織え説

=“

窃

ANNEXuRE``H"

Proprietor/A uthorized

having NTN #

do hereby state on solemn affirmation as

l Tl atthe abOvc naned Armた
Ompany hs nOt been adJud8ed an insOlvent fro[n any cour1 0Flaw

2  TllainOexccutiOnOFdecreeOrOrderOfanyCOurlrenlainsunsatisnedagainstthenrm/company

4

3 Thltthe above na]ned ttrm/oOmpany has nOt bcen cOmpOunded、
vilh its ereditOrs

Thi my/Our n「 mん。mpany hも not been cOnvicted OFa nnancia c■ me

Th whatever stated above ts rrue and correct as lo the best ofmy knowledge and belief.

批d ―
(PROPRIEToR′ R EP設 [RⅧ TE)/DIRECToR

Sol(:mnly aFr rmcd and statcd by thc abOvc namcd dcPOncnt、

PCrsOnally,bcfOrc mc,。n
this______day Of         201 ,whO has bccn idcntincd as pcr his cNIc

COMMIss10NER FOR TAONG AFFIDAVIT

=争

讐:妥IIHROuGH
BPRD CiRCuLAR N0 13 D′
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DEFINITIONS
"Bid" means a lender, o. an offer bv a person, consultant! firm, compaDy o. an organizatjon€xJrressing wi ingness to undertake a sp;cified tast 

", 
u p.i"", in ,"rpor." i"l"',U"]i"ri", o, aNo"

"Bid with Lowest Evaluat€d Cost', means rhe bid quoting lowest cost amongst all those bidsev.luated to be substanlial,y responsjve;

"B dder" means a person or entily submitting a bjd;

"Brdding Documents" means all documents provided 10 the interested bidders 10 facilitate them inpreraration oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding Process,, means the procurement p.ocedure under whjch sealed b;ds are inviled, received,opened, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawa.ding a contracl;

"Blacklisfihg" means barring a brdder, conlractor, consultant or supplier from parlicipating in anyfutr re procurement proceedings.

"Ci l€ndrr Days', means days including aI holidays;

"C( r{lict oflnterest" means -

(i) where a conlractor, supplier or consuhant provides, or could
p.oviding hisce.l professionat adyicc to SNDD to obtai dn
affiliared with him:

provide, or could be perceived as
undue betlcllL for t]lmself or Ihose

(ii) recelving or givlng any remuneration directly or indireclly in connection with the assrgnmenr
except as provided in the contract:

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activitjes of a contractor, consultant or
service provider that conflicts with hls role or relationship with the SNDB under;he 

"ontrad:
(iv) where an official oflhe SNDB engaged in rhe prccurement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome of the process ofprocurement, in a direct or an indirecL manrrer;

"C0nsultanl" mean( a protersional rLho ian <tud1. de.ign. organize. eraluale dnJ mdnage projecrs or
assejs, evaluate and provide specialist advice or.gr,,e technical assistancc tor matin! or araftingpoli(iies, instilurionat reforms and inctudes privare enliries, consulring n.rr, i.iuf 

"aui*rs,engileering flrms, construclion managers, managemenr firms, p;oc urem.n, 
_"g.n 

s, in.pJ"fion ug.nt.,
audi ors, 

.internationa 
I and multinational organizations, invesfinent and m.rcianr banf", un;v"rsitier,

research institutions, government agencies, nongovernmental organizations, and individuals,

"Consulting Services', means services ofan advisory and intelleclual nature provided by consultants

::11,l.:Ti! 
pl"l:t:i:l 

" 
I tkrlls to srud,. desitsn. organize, and manase projects,'encompasling muuipte

actr\ rtres and disciprines. incruding the crafling of sector poricres and instit,tionar rei-orms, speciarist
advir)e, legal advice and integrated solutions, change management and financial uJri.o.y ."*,"".,
planrring and engineering studies, and architecrurar design services, supervision, sociar and
environmental assessments, lechnjcal assisTance, and programme implementation;

V
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'Contract,'means an agreement enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,Specifi cations, Drawings and Bill of euanlitres:

(c,nrractor" 
means a person, firm. company or organrzation lhat undenakes to execute works

::;I::li":iliffi'li:;",ll;";;,.'ii'rhan consurtins services' incidenrar to or required ror the

"C(,rrupt and Fraudulent practices,, means eirhe. one or any combinarion of the pracTices given

,-:::^l:i]: l-lr"l": means an1 impairing or harming, or rhreatenins ro impair or harm, directty orrnorrecrty. any pan) or the prope y of the party to influence the actions of a party to achieve awrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"Collusive PrBctice'means any arrangemenr between two or more parties ro the procurement process
or conlract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge ofthe SNDB to establish
pricrs at artiflclal, non-competitive levels for any wrongful gain;

"Corrupt ?ractice', means the offering, giving, recelvjng or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
anylhing of value to influence The acls ofanother pany for wiongful gain;

"Frrudulent Practice,' means any act or omission, jncluding a misrepresentation, thar knowingly or
reckLessly misleads, or anempts to mrslead, a party to obtain i financial or oTher benefit or to avoid an
obli.tation;

"Obstructive-Practice" means harming or rhrearening ro harm. direclty or indirectiv pe6onc 6r rheir
propery to influence their participation in a procurement process, or aflect the execution ofa contract
or d rliberately destroying, farsifying, artering or concearing of evidence materiar to the invesrigation
or nLaking false slatements before rnvesTigators in orde. to materiarly impede an investigatlon into
alle!ations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harasrng or
intinlidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of natters ;elevant to the
inveJigation or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended ro m;terially impede the exercise of
insp,rctron and audit rights providcd for under the Rules.

"Energcncy" means natural calamjTies, disaslers, accrdents, war and breakdown of operational
equi)menl, plant. machinery or engineering infraslructures, which may give rise to abnormal situatron
requ ring prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), prope(y or the
envi onment;

r'Gords" means a(icles and object ofevery kind and description including raw naterials, drugs and
medrcines, producrs. equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in iny form, including solid,
liquil and gaseous fonn, and includes services rdenlical to installalion.
transport, maintenance and silnilar obligations relaled to the supply of goods, if the value of these
services does nol exceed the valLle ofsuch goods;

"Goverhment" means thc Covernment ofSindhl

"H€lrd ofthe Departmenf,'means the admjnistrative head ofthe deparlnent or the organization;



Sindh Bant Ltd
Tendet Docuden! - Suppt, aJ Debit Catds

services having the lowest evaluated cost
"L 'west 

Er atuatcd Bid.. means a bid lor goods. $orls and
am ,ng rhe subslanliall) responsi\e bids

"L,)west Submitted price" means the lowesl price quoted in a bid, which is otherwjse notsubstantrally responsive;

'Mis-procuremenf' means public procuremenT in conhavenlion of any provision of Sjndh public
ProJurement Act. 20l()- any rule, regulation, order or rnstruction made th;reunder or any ottrer law inreslEctthereof,orlelatingto,pub1icprocuremenl

rrNr)tice Jnviting Tender', means the notice issued by a SNDB rhrough publication in lhe rcwspapers
or tuough electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids. or appliiaiions for pre-luatificat;ons, o.exp:ession of interesrs, which may incrude Tender Norice, rnviration for sfu., jtl-oii"" rir, pr"-
qua ifications or Request for Expression oflnterests:

"OIen Competitive Bidding', means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under theseRul:s, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the aw;rd of u contra.t *treetv ull inter"stea
perrons, firms' companies or organizations ma) bid for rhe conrracr and incrudes uoitr Nationat and
Intemational Competitive Biddings,

"S|{DB" means rhe Sindh Bank Limited;

'Se.vices" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

I'substintirlly Responsive Bid" neans the bid that contains no material difrerences or deviations
fronr, or reservations to, the terms, conditions and speciflcations given in the bidding documenrc;

"Sopplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes to supply goods and
services related thereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"Value for Money" means best returns for each rupee spent in terms of quality, timeliness,
reliabiliry, after sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, and the combination of wholeJjfe cost
and quality to meet SNDB's requirements.
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1. INVITATION FOR BIDS(IFB)

Sindi 3,nkL(d

T● nde,Documeni Supply or Debl cards

sir dh Bank Limired (sNDB) invires proposar from vendors for supply oF DEBrr CARDS on needba:is. Derails ofthe specificarions otretared services to t. prouiaea u.. gir.".,n"i""i" 
"f 

**f*rn liection []l herelo.

Bicder will be selecred under procedure described in thrs Tender Documenl (TD), in accordance withthe Sindh Pubhc Procuremenr Rutes 2010 rssued ftere under (..SppRA,,)' *t;"f, 
"*-t" founa utw\ w.pprasindh.eov.pk/. For the purposes of thrs document, rhe ;n) ref.r.nce to ttr. re,m ..nct,, 

strattmeirn a reference To the Sindh public procuremenT Acl2009 and any referen"",o ,t" nut", ,tutt 
^.una r€ference to rhe Sindh public procurement Rules 20 I0.

This TD includes the following Sections:

r lnstruclions ro Bidders (lTB)

r Eligibility Criteria

r Scope ofWork / Technicalproposal

r Financlal Proposal

a ConditionsofConlract

Proposals must be submi ed at the below mentioned address:

Yor rs sincerely,

LI(d(RI Shahad Begg
HeaJ ofAdministralon DivisiOn

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HE′、D OFFICE
Bas● menl_2 Floor,FederatiOn HOuse,

Abdュ1lah shah chazi Ro3d,

Chlon,
Karichi 75600



2. INSTRUCTI.N To BIDDERS (ITB) 
rerder Docuh'tr1 supprv or Debi'i cards

2.,1 CorrespondenceAddress

Th,i contact Dumber and the correspondence address for submn ng the proposals are as follow:

Lt.ilol (R).Shahz!d BeCg
Heid of Administration Division
SIIiDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Baremenr-2 F1oor, Federation House,
Ab,lullah Shah Ghazi Road.
Cli ton,
Karachi75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

AII the bidders duly incorporated and based in pakistan governed by rules, laws and statutes of
Go, ernment ofPakrstan and Governmenl ofSindh shall be etigjble. ISpiRA Rule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, obseNe the highest slandard of
elhics during the procurement and execuhon of contract and refrain fro-m undenakins or
participating in any corrupr or fraudulenr pracrices. fSppRA Rule 2 (q iii. ivjt

2 SNDB will rejecl a proposal for award, if it determines thal the Bidder recommended fbr
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh publrc
Procurement Rules 2010, in compeling for the contract in question.

l. Any false information or misstalement on The part of the vendor will lead to
disqualification/ blackljsting/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or quality of the
product.

3 Preparation of Bids

3.2llidding Process

Ihis is the Srngle Stage One Envelope procedure; $e bid shall comprise a single package
contaiDing ELIGIBTLITY CRITERIA tduty fi ed in a respefl) and FiNANCIAL
PROPOSAL separately. ISPPRA Rule 46 0-a & b)l

3.2(,'os( of Bidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the pr€paralion and submission of its bid and SNDB
will in no case be responsible or hable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the
bidding process.
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3.3 Language oIBid
Sindh BNnk Lld

I.nd.r Dmuftnt- Suppty otDebil Cards

][柵癬脚 i』F古略
『

窓:惣晟rttT∝
卸d dOtun卸

“
鉢
“
帥
"dけ

he Ы
“
針

3`   TechnicaI PrOpOsal

35   FinanciaI PrOPOsal

36  Bid currencies

絲 掏
i寵

°
』『 j践躍 柑麗¶性踊亀Ψ臨 i龍l認躙彎瞭l蝋

37  B:d securi″

懲(靱靭I欄 脳 轡 聰
re a so rCqtlred 10 Sub n l aFl dan

secunty shaH be rcJected by the sNDB as non_

肌1鰤:淵Wif蹴話輩‖:ょ11葛測|∬if,°鵠↓ぷI隧
°剛

"“
帥
““

山山e

Theい id secunり shall bc fOrFe■ ed

・ IFfT∝
疏 M昭

“

Is b d“品 g llle"H“ 。f ls悧 d,輌 恥 d恥 馴

“

針 ¨ 娠 Ыd

2  1i the case Ofa successful Bidder,ifthe Bidder fails 10,

l S gn thc cOntractin accOrdance w"h ITB scc●
On〔2,410,
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2 Furdsh performancc sccu■ ty h accOrdance with ITB sec10n置
ソ苛 :∝

umem Supp,OF Debt Catts

38  Bid validi″

訳じ:||:ぷ眠l11187fpe■
°d°f市 ndy pO days ater me d● e J Ыd Opc市 ng pttscHbed by

酬iP:I:il]nil場 []1:f:!ld111:辮 ilξtl:ilょi:|:d:&‖ lletf:β

ltlalil‖

elil」♀lilSil:

疇篇lょ[:置:|れ輩籠:t:精i肌」‖II「ξ::留f配1謝
`若

ldVald.Ofhe 
Ыd Tc品け

4   submissiOn Of Bids

41   Scaling and Marking Or Bids

lmlwtti彗]iバ野TTIぷ留T]離sttti:喘

Technical PrOpOsal may be submitted in duplicate(one Original and

cOn nict,the Original bid will be considered as rlnal

oomprse a singie packagc

FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

one copy) In case any
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Sindn &nl{t,rd
r.nd.r Docum.nl. Supptyol Debil Cards

3ddcs ae cquκ d b ttb前
"dr D“ 肥淑3:器tttξl:宵♂:き Xヽlette規 [:t;:alllξ 器 雲 桜 織 [潔i穐哩 淵 [2..市 no“∝ howsド PPRA Rme B卸

1.2 Extension ofTime period for Submission ofBids
SNI)B may exlend the deadline for submlssion of bids only, if one or all of the followjng condilions

4

3

躍T鼎IW:猟:L鰺lR認響騨ii鞘プ1群

ぬ叫"m郭
面̈̈帥

箇
『]胤‖謂IWlⅧミ稲鷲肌瀧Ⅷil雁l胤Fi墨出世“

1.3 ClarificationofBiddingDocuments

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification ofconlentsol,ll e bidding documenr.in uriting. and SNDB shalt rerpond ro ,rc'h qrerles in r,riiins *,,t in ,h,".(arc roar oays. provrded the! are recei\ es al leasl fi\ e r5 | calendar dal s prior ro rhe dare-ofopening ofbid. fSPPRA Rule 2l al ll

It shculd be nored that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicared to allpan:rs. who have oblained biding documenr5.

1.1 Late Bids

Any bid received by SNDB after the deadline for submission ot bid5 prescribed b, SNDB pursuanr roITB Secrion [2.5.2] wil be rejected and returned unopened ro the Biia.i. tSggnAiUs:f fll .ff,"rejection of bids received after the deadline for suirnjssion .hull upply'r"frdt"Ji ony ."r.onwhaljoever for such delayed receipt

1.5 Withdrawalof Bids

The llidder may withdraw its Technicar proposal and Financial proposar after it has been submittedby s,inding a wrinen wirhdrawal Notice, duly signed by the fiiaaer analor iv un urtf,o.ir"arepre.enrative, and shari incrude a copv or the ;thorization. provided thal viritten notice ofWith lra\.ral.shall be received b1 StrDB piiorro rheopeningoi.bid..

No b d shall be withdrawn rn the interval between the opening ofBids and the expiration ofthe period
ofBi l validity specified in ITB section [2.,1.8].

l.l Response Time

Cancellation of Bidding process

SNDB may cancel the bidding process
proposal; JSPPRA Rute 25 ( I)l

SNDB shall incur no liabiliry rowards the
(2.5.7 - I); ISPPRA Rute 25 (2)l

at any time prior to the acceptance of a bid or

bidders, solely by virtue of its invoking sub-rule

ｏｆ
け
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On oF tte,∝ ucm¨mmh鳴

・ li:i:澪
ny ded・°n Of me,。cuemen cOmtttee tt suは ■■e ls own ded● Onお r such a

Provided 
-that 

the comprarnt redressar committee shar not make any decision to award thecontract. ISppRA Rule 3 t(4_c)l

S\[,8 shall announLe ils deci.io as lo rtr grie\ance $ithin (e\er t7r da),..]he deci5ton shall beintinrated to the Bidder and the Authorirv,
lll5)l _ *irhin rhree (3) u61J.;n* dals b) SNDB. tSppRA Rute

ffi3if;j] "-"to the contract onlv after the decrsion of the comprainl redressal committee IsppRA

Y:1. l^ "r.1"^*l g-"1 a comptainr b1 a bidder shall no wanant suspension of rhe procurementproc(edrngs. ISPpRA Rule I l( 7ll

A bilder nor satisfied with decision of rhe SNDB complalnts, redressal commitree may lodge anappeiLl to the Chief secretary throush tte eurr,ority, wr.o si aii,;i.; ;;;;;[;*i'ew paner ;naccordance wirh ITB section [2.5.9]; lSppRA Rute 3l(8)l

A bidder may file an appeal to the Chielsecrelary provided; ISppRA Rute 31(9)l
. 

fft,li l]lL:::r* 
exhausted his complaint to The comptaint redressat commifiee lsppRA

. That he has not withdrawn the
TSPPM Rute 3I (9_b)l

The tidder must submir the aDDeal ro
Rule iltl0)l

cancellatiOn of bidding process shall be

bid securitv depOsited by him during the prOcurement process

the Chicf sccretary wkh the fO110wing dOcunenls:fsPPRA

V
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I Recommends that the prOcurcment proccedings may be terminated, n case the procurement

COntract has not been Sgned「 sPPRA Rule 31`13‐ ハ]

」the SNDB 10 appear befOre the Review Panel as

rcquired The Review Panel shan issue the not ee

ts seⅣ ice whO shan ensure the attendance OF the
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13  Review Panel

l[柵渤蠍椰悩ま錨:闊罫柵瑠糖
The List Of Specia“ sに sha‖ be FOrmed iOm a number〔 sPPRA Rule 32(2)|

. persons who have been legal professionals, ISppRA Rule l2(2-a)l

' persons who ha\e been \enior officer\;n,rhe 5ervice of lhe Co\ernmenl uith expeflen(e tnlhe procuremeol area. lSppRA Rule l2t2-brtrnd

●  PersOns FrOm a list Ofspecialists with expcrience in the relevant neld

!{PORTANT
Ir addition ao above it may
oI company,s oriqilal letter
the comptain6n(.

胸鷲守濯ゃξ鼎,試』11∬瑞]::ξ器島よ嘗塁FI盤出ThedbyheA■
hOH"針Om lme

19  Matters nOt subJect tO Appea1 0r Revie■
v

The Fo110wing ac10ns OFthe SNDB shJ nOt be subJecttO the appcd Or rcvに
wi lSPPRA Rulc 331

■ Sdec10n mcthOd adOpted by the sNDB,sPPRA Ruに
33(l

口 )ecision by the sNDB underITB sec●
On[257]「 SPPRA Rulc 33(2)l

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

服 :∬
前ng OF Ыds sha腱 ぉ p針 hc口 。∝ dre tt dOwn h s∝

|。n241 dedhg M“ 働 dang
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sindh Brnk Ltd
T.trd.r Do.trnent,Supply of Debil Cdrds2.3 PreliminaryExamination

SNI)B will examine the bids to determine whether the brds are complete and the documents havebeel properly signed and whether the bids are generally jn order

SNI)B may rlaive.an).minor intormalirll nonconformity or irregulariry in a bid that does notrur Irure a mareflat de!tatron, provjded such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative rankingof,any Bidder and further provided thar such waiver will O. it tie co-ptere 
""j-."l" ai."., 

"fSNI)8,

lf a. bid is not substantially responsive, il will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequenfly be
made responsive by the Bidder by correclion ofthe n;nconformity

2.4 Supplier Etigibiliry Criteria
A1l )ids shall be evaluared in accordance with the el,gibitity crireria. ISppRA Rute 42 {t)t SNDBwill evaluate the bids, whrch have been derermined io b"-rub"rrntiuflS iiii .".1..t uny
proposal which does not confirm to the specified requjrements.
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V SndI B.nk【 d

T,nder Doctlm● ■( Supp:or Debii Cards

DEBIT cardsEligibilily Criteri, for
S

No

l ヽ

2

3 Re

4

5

Cer

6

TI

be i

7 M

8 Ｃ
け

9 De

Note

Requisiie

inimum 03 Yea.s in busiDess in the
relevanr fietd

Tum Over in last
Yeam should be at leasr 6 Miltion

istrdion wrrh Income Ta\ and Sates

Tax

rEvidence required to be 
"lt""h.d

---L"te.;at"..rpo*r,o" 6moa^
Regrstratron Lener / Lell(r or Oectararlon of

Commencemenl oIBusiness / NTN.
(rrtached as Annerure,.A,,)

Ves No

Audil Report / Ta\ Rerurn
(attrrhed es Annexure.,B,,)

Ves
No

N rr- & CST Ceniflc;G-
(atlrched is Annexure.,C,') Ves

No

No

Uitice in Karachi rs mandatory

Company should provide Valid
Manufacturing Authorlzrion

ificate for Manufacturing ofDEBIT
CARDS,

e Card manLrfacturing facitrry must
n compliance with EMV Standards

nufacturer ofDEBIT Cards shoutd
be ISO Ce.tifierl

;pa,ry m,st p..vlde lst ofcie,r-
;upply olDEBtT Cards in pakistan.

I Card musr be prcduced b, China
Union Pay approved debir card

manufacturer

Complere addres utong *irt erCL tanaline
numbers

(atts.hed as Annexure,,D,,)
Ves

Ce.trficutes r,om-
Manufacturer & P.ovrde at leasl5 Sample

DEBTT Cards
(attached as Annexure,.E,,)

Yes
N0

Altach Cerlincatc

(attached as Annexure``F")
Ves No

(Altach lso ccnincate)

(attaCllCtl as Annexurt_… Gり
Y●● No

Attached P rchasc Orde.
(att{ched as Annexure,,H,) Ves No

Cenificates from Manufacturer
(att"ched as Annerure,,I,,) Ves N0

Atlachmeni ofrelevant evidence in each aboye reqLrisite is mandarory In case ofnon-provision of

" 

€\ idence in an) ofrhe requi<rr€. rhe compan) $i be rrlaighr dud) diquatified
AllachAIfida!rrr.pecrn,enafidchedasqnne{ure-H..ronsrarnppaperfromrheownerollhecompan}r(

mandaro,). tn!rreoi non-f,o!,<ionote!rdence inanr "r,r,.,iqi,i,i,..,i,"leh,;;;;t;;il::;There can be subsequenr modificarion or amendmeor to thrs specific teider fo;hi.r, ir ;, ui,ir"i ro r.."p yorrr.rr
abreast with the notificatioD beins horsted on sindh Banr< r_ia r sppn,r weos;tes ,";J";;. 

"-- '
DISQI rALlltcATtoN:

I 
-nre 

bidder *rtt te rcNiddcd disquali6ed d urng evatualion pDcess i t -. Jn black listotSppRA or Sindh Ban[ Ltd ofuny orh( auho;ity. ssued wilh 2 waminc tcners/cmails b) de Sindfi Ban[,n rhe pNr ro lhe bidder lbr unstistacrory perto.rancc..lheCodraDy$,ilbeconsidercddisquatifiedliomrlrevery;"l,r_,Csi"_i*,"j"'-'',"''"'
' n case oJover srninrculins/use orBlanco is riund in rr," ei"".*r B'a d"*,',:iL ii;bid wi]lbe rake,

. )lT(. Jlt rJk rro ie. r,,or- rtor. ur, opr .{, Jre r^ Locu r, ,he bj-
'\nacl-nrnt,,.rele\'nr-c\deu.rnEd.hJouL.EqLrnrcr<..grbrtrtl.nrErL,rrr"ldJor) tn.a,cotr,on-p,.,,..,on. rc\ iden(e in dnr or rhe ,Equ,rr.. rhe corprny rrri be ,rrr,8;, ;;, l;.;;i,;";." 

*-
. ,rDtenrntsollhrs{nIacl in tuJ torn loan) olher rgcnc}
. rlon{ubmiss ion of tender fee

10



Sindh BrnkLtd
T.id.r Do.um.nG Supply otDebit Cards

2.6.6Discussions Prior to Evoluation
Ifre:luired, prior to technical evaluation the bidder rnay seek any clarification jn writing on rheeligibil,ty criteria.

Award of Contract

3.t Award Criteria

Subjrct to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB wi award rhe contract to the successful Bidder, whose brd has
been determined lo be substanriall) responsive and nas teen a"terminea to f. ;iJlo*"r, 

"rururt"aDlo. provrdeo iurther that the Bidde. is determined to be qualifred to perform the contract
satis hctorily.

3.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

"t"9P irrr, 
lhe bidding..process and reject alt Bids a1 any time prior ro Conrract award, withour

lhereby rncufiints an) liabilil) lo rhe Bidden5r.

3,3 NotificationofAward
prior to the cxpnntion ofthc pcriud ufbid validit), SNDB will uollly fie SUCCessful Btdder rn writing
by Ie ter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by letter, that his/her bia f,"s Ue"n acc.pteO.

The rrotification ofaward will constitute the formation ofthe Contract.

Ulor 
- 
the. su ccessfu I Bidder,s furnlshing of the performance Securiry pursuant to Sectlon [2.7.5],SND I willpromptly norify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid securiry, pursuanl

to IT I Seclion [2.4.7].

3.4 Signing of Contract

withrn 5 Days lrom the date ofnotification ofthe award the successful bidder shar furnish to SNDB
parti(ulars ofthe-person who would sign the contracl on behalfoflhe successfol bidder along with an
origirLal power ofattorney execuled in favor ofsuch person.

The (lonlract shal1 be signed by the parties at Central Office SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Davs ofaward

3.5 PerformanceSecurity

Within 20 DAYS of receipr of the notification of award from SNDB. the successful Bidder shall
fumish to SNDB the Performance Securiry of l0 % of contract price which shall be valid 1or ar least
nineq (90) days beyond the date of completion of contract to cover defects liabilitv Deriod or
mainr-.nance period. The Performance Securily shall be in lhe form of a pay order or demini dralt or
bank guarantee issued by a reputable commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, located in pakistan.
ISPPI'.A Rule 19 ( l)l

ll

3



Faiture orrhe:uccessrul Bidder ro compt) u irh rhe requiremenr or l,ill'J.i[l'ifi)T:i,;i:;il,*.u,trcrenl grounds for lhe annutmenl of rhe asard un,i forf"i,ur. of*. UiJ."lrii,].,;"*ti.h 
"*",S\l)Bma) malerheauardrorhenexrtowesr e\uruat.aeiaaerorcurlii.;.;;tj."."'

Ihe Perlormance Securiry lorms al Annexure -C..shall nor be completed b) lhe bidder. al lhe trme ofrhe, bid submission. ont] rhe 5ucce,srut Bidder wiLr u. ,..q,,J,""p."j#r'.ii#ll...i*r,,,r.
The Performance Securil) $ill be discharged b) S\DB and relurned lo rhe Supplier nol laler lhan

:Hi ii:,..""1;":l "" "g 
rhe dare orsuccelsfrrr .omfterion or.rhe ,uppri.i:, p*l,i,,i..ur,g",ion

3.6 General Conditions ofContract
For detarled General Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.l] of this TD.

3.7 Special Conditions ofContract
For (letailed Special Condrrjon ofContracr refer to Section [5 2] of rhjs TD.

3.E Integrity Pact

The successfrjl bidder shall upon the award of the contracl execute an Integriry pact with SNDB
[Spe,:imen is atuchcd in lrnerrrc ,,r,7lsppRA 

Rute 89]

3.9 Non Disclosure Agreemenf

Tle :uccessful bidder shall upon rhe award ofrhe contract execute a Non Dtsclosure Agreement with
SNDB. /Spp.?rrp, A dr,.hed in Ann?rut, F l

12
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Sindh B■ ■kL“
Tend●rD● cum●■(sυ pp y oF Debit cards

4.0 SCOPE OF WOR(S DEBIT CAROS SPECIFICATIONS:ro
:::: l* f:::T.:1r.rt of Drur c"d, on n""d b-,i,-i!!i iiiffitity of DEBr.r cards is

The quaⅢ ty m"↓ :VL:::詰じI鷺葛l‖蝋詳71組器f
nlOre than loo,o00 in twO vears

accOrdingiv httnk、 υ‖ぃ
^|^。

.^.ぃ ^^‐ :●
'^|`.■

_a∝Oundv bank輌 ‖na be FspOn■ ie r ie quЪ ⅢⅢ,IttI I:t::∬理:ど群1∫∬ :彬and in thiく 。
^■

,.▽ ,ぃ ^^1、 :_  |"● _            _and h th`cOntext nO d」mM‖ be entertahed ドa,mttt罵 |「 :どL:I:]吉 :[:;▼∫11∴ih:1::ni nFRIT r●●J.oFDEBITCards

Tle vendor should provrde imported DEBTT cards (not locally manufactured) magnetic stripe baseda rd quote rheir cards as per folowinB specilication.. ru.ti", p"iron"-ri#"" I'in" ."" *r, o"(,quired. The data will provided by the bank and venaor wrtt pnnt name, ,O, 
"",'"r0,, *," *.ar rd encode magnetic strip track I and track 2 accordingly.

CARD TypE tSO Standard

CARD SIZE

CARD THlcК NESS

CARD FRONT/BACК

MA6NETIC STRIP[

SIGNATuRE PANEL

ART VVORK

Mlsce‖ aneous

Delvery

Misce‖ aneOus

54mrnX86mm X 076mm

SO Standard 0 76mm

4 Co10「s Or highe「

Hi CO(high)

VVhte Temper proOf

As requ red by Bank

Provide sample cards bef。
「e Final Approval

W thin 6 weeks

l[ξiltl:::|;lh:竃 ll:fillttil(Card C°
Ve rs,

Estimated ouantitv Of Debに Cards wに hOut persOna‖ zauon

Notc

This is a Singte Stage one envelop procedure, therefore lst lowest bid will be evaluated first. Ifthe '1sl lowest bdder is disquarifiei e;aruation criteria, ttren nlxt ro-uie"-i-oii *,ti"o"= 
"rr,r"tua.Simitrrty_if 2"d bidder is disquatified, then 3rd roru"t oioo", *irr.l"1rll;;i;#;""" 
""o_n.q Jalification,of a bidder during rhis proce€s no further evatuition'rill l" 0""". s"r""t"o bidder mustprovrre a demo/sampre unit immediaierv (wittrin two working oiyij ioi n"-.-"iJ",i, in"p"aion/verificationof th( specifications

The ,)ontract agreement is extendable /renewable up to 2 years, only on mutuat understanding onsame terms and condition and rates.

inに ,aO「 derも expected for abov―
。rder w‖ be as pe「

Bank need hO、 vever minimum order quant tv、
v‖ lbe more than lo,ooo

lnitial order is expected for above 30, OOO aM s;;qu;;;rder wi be as pergank need however minimum order quantity will be ftore than 10.OOO

V
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Sindi nttil L(d

Tender Document supply of De01 caJs

FINANCIAL PROPosAL

PRICE SCIEDULE

(App icable Forthe year 2015 2016)

Narne ofBidder

勁
Ⅷ一■
２

S NO

ll

Item Unit cOst Quantity
DEBiT cards~~~

(PerSOndi2a10n OF Card
as per scOpe OrwO「k)

35,000

t2 DEBIT cards

(WilhOut PcAOnaHzalon Of
Card)

30、000

03 Plastic Jackeif
(with Sindh Bank togo)

65,Ooo

lotal Amoun

tatalohouht vi tu laken at lawst tb, hetlpticc ojlerul br llE yuda.

rhc .odrp.fy wt I Le Lonstoered dtsqualrtred fromth€ veryoutset, if nor GST r€gEtered.Ihe (ost musr include a tarer, stamp durv las aootin'taflation,.o,nmissio;;;;;#;;;:#;;;#JIil:uide' sr'mp aci 1e8e) durv stamped on the contr.cr agreehenL
No ad*nce.pavrenr ror lr'e supprv or eqL omert w, oc.dd!, b '5 are olrv be pro.e$ed Io, lecesrtu .d(edrfi.ateofdeliver,/$tisfa(rron trom the (or(e,ned ofl. vrert on recpiot of

#%:#:i;*l*.T,"jj[,;J;t;jlff:"_,*5ubmriedwhhthetenderdocumentasbidsecu.ityinshapeorpay
n case t 6 revrted ar any stage after rnstallafion o, the,," ".-.",,,",*.i.,iii;;;;;,.;;:;,";,;;;:l,#";ilri;:.{"",'i:.;:1[iT:;[i::i",lJ:li::'":lil::nece$ar, by the proc!reme nr com mirtee6. Ihe succe$rut bidde r wil be the one wh;setoj
be considered foraward otanywork 

tals!'n ofco5t is the lowest' A5 it is packa8e tender, so no partiallowest con will
7' ruahfied companv wi'ar50 be bound ro ran a bond/undenlrint that i. case ofa.v obsetuation arking in respect of qlarity ofthe eoL.pmert w,rt.r lhe wdrranrv oerod rr compdny wirr te Ltre ro aoares,r a,t r,,, 

""".i"r.,_".,".r,u*" ", 
*" *."

^ 
,rit'esJtirlro.nit,ai,onof. rase agahs rt_e corpanyfor ror (onmihenr6 \,rcorditiolrinth.(onr,j(ta8reene.rand(neda5A_"*r"Cr."o.toi,ti,t"_".a*r.*t

c. 'he iende, wiI oe .o lsioe.ed (.rceIed I I he .o, rra, I acreene.r/per{o,mancp se, *,,, 
",;" 

;:; ,n_* * . 
"o 

r s Jbm,$ed w,th\dh,r off(e afre, s ddv, or (orore.on or.,d pvarudrion,ec"" ;J., 
", ";;,;or;;;,.' 

";:;il1.;,,"
I0. he tender wl ltand canceled if any of rhe !rv,loclment en condrtion of the render tn not met in striciy aj perthe requisit€ ofthetender
11' rr ca5e the financiarbids are the same, the slccesfur.brdder wnrbe rhe one who has the hrghen r!rnover of the two bidders.
:1. .D::8:t .M::ti,nR: within one wee^ fot An! cta.iticarioUt) ott tnetetahhe\uh\equ nottit.dto oto rnl.,.,n..., *_s,,.iiit.* s.;;;i 

";;,;":'!,;;;;,,i:!.:;i;;l;,:;i*.,, 
",,,. ^,,,.,,,,,,.""," 

kp? \o,\e,,lbalr , th

Signourc & Stanp ofRiddct

14
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Siidh BsnI Ltd

T.nder Do.uh.nr- Suppty ofDcbil Cards5  CoNTRACT

51  cOndiliOns OFCOntraci

5 1 l DeflnitiOns

ln this cOntract,the f0110、 ving teΠ ns sha‖ bc interpreted as indicated:

Ap〕 licable La、v''means the Sindh Pub c P[Ocurcment Act 2009 and the Sindh Public P,Ocurement
Rules 2010

“P10curing Agency''Or.PA''means SNDB COntractor

■lT‖』,811:L棚器ぶ緊:llntth:翡『■ll‖:Is嘗 l“

d∝umms聰にdh“

胞lξ‖:L[1器1:l‖諾:掃rlt鷺濯i驚肌
「

おmance OF me SeMces“ E睫 v̈e D■げ'

“C(3''mcan these Ceneral COndi10ns OrContract

・ Oovernment''means the COvernlnent OF Sindh

.Cu rency''means Pak Rupees

“Mcmber"means any Of the cndles thai makc up the,Oint Vcnturcた
OnsOttium/assOcia“on.and

“Members''means al thesc cntitics

`Party"means thc PA orthe COntractOr,as the case may be,and“
Parlies' means bOth Orthem

ふ瀾liLTttξ ttl毬 ‖:|ふlll翼‖工け∝by any suじ cO■rn‐s and 6● g“dO he

:湯 1蹴 inw::。 富 。:響 lilよ

° be pa、「med by● e COllad∝ PuSua“ o蘭 s cOn_o,も

``In v′

“

6ng''means cOmmunicatcd in wHtten form wih proorOfreceipt

・   Law Governing COntract

WRξ躍計t俺 :酬1鷺枷F器∬臨Tdne dmmは
w∝ n ttc h市軸洲

“"К
m“

Notice

:l:.-Tli::l ,i:qr:", or consenr required or permined lo be given or made pursuanl to thisL.on*acr shall be tn wnttng, An) such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been

.eJl:1"r 
r"d. :h.i d"lirered in person ro an aurhorized represenrarive ofir,. p*y a *t ",trrc cornmunrcalron rs addressed. or $hen sent to such party al the address specified in the SC.

A Pa ) mal change ils dddrcs\ lor nolice hereunder by Bi\ing rhe orher pan\ nolice inwriring of )uch change lo Ihe address specrfied in rlle SC.

15
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r AuthorizedRepresentative

. Force Majeure

The farlure on the parl of the parrie\ lo
con'rdered a defaulr il such Failure is rhe
beyi)nd The control ofthe parties.

Siidh Brnl( Ltd
'knd.r Do.uh.trt- Suppty ol.Debil Cards

perform Their obligalion under The contract will not be
result of natural calamities. disasters and circumstances

Ary adion required or pernitted 10 be taker*i..,r,i. c"L,"",iy',i.'iii;;; il"",slil,ll,.1l,rxi:ll;::..:,tx:,.Ti;lirrcd ro be executed

. Taxes and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-suppliers. and their personnel shall pa) such dired or jndirect iaxes, dulies, fees,dn,l other imposirion\ te!ied under rhe Annticabre J au :,'.il;; ;i; s'a: ;;l r'il.ri, 
"r*n,.n 

,,de.'med to ha\e been included in rhe Coniracr pri.e.

I EffectivcnessofContract

Th s Contract shall come inTo effect on the d-are rhe Conrracr is signed by borh pamies. fhe date theCo )rracr comes inlo eftecl ii defined as lhe Effecti\e Dare

. ExpirationofContract

Un ess termina(ed earlier pursuam ro Clause CC 5.1.I7 hereof, $is Conrracr shall expire at the end ofsuc I time period ajler the ffleclive Date as specified in lhe SC.

. Modifications or Variations

L"l"Hfli"$i"*::#:':i?i."{J5::'.1:fl'":T:l:1::f.'.il:.s.".1i'::( incrudins anv modincat,on

Ho',ever each panl ihari gi". ;,".;".ii.;,;"',;;;il[.,i1lilil::i]#:]i:l,XlLIli:t
b) the other Pany.

. No Breach ofContract

The failure of a Party lo fulfill anv of its ohtigations under the contra, shall not be considered to be abrearh of, or defautr under, this Conrract risofar as such r^"Lrri,y- 
"rir"l 

i."r"#'"uin, oi po,""
Maj, ure. p16";6"6 rhar rhe pan! aft.ecred hy such an eve"r frl f,r, i*""lfi ,"^olnuti 

"'pr".r 
rron.,due jare and reasonable alternatire measures in order to ca.ry out the terms and conditions of thisConrract, and (b) has informed the other party as soon as possrble aboul the occurrence of such an

. Extension oITime

An) oerio-d r{ irhin $hich a pan} shail. pur\uant to this Conlracl. complete an} acrion or lask. shall beexrer ded for a period equdt ro rhe lrme ;uring $hi.r, ,r.r, nuny ,,rui unuUf" ,l i"ri."r. ,r.t *,;"" *a res rltolForce Maieure.

16
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Sihdh ArnkLrd
TeDd.r Docum.nl, Suppty otDebil CardsTermination

. Termination by SNDB
Tl e SNDD may termrnate rhis Conrracr in^ca-se of rhe occurrence of any of the evenrs specified in
xlii:::i[i'i,#[t!?;l*;;,:f:::,:': , ,o r rn 

"u"h 
u;;";,;;;,"",ili ii'J, 

"',,, g,*,
.u.'. or tn" 

"u"nt 
i.i".."ii6 ," i;,"'" "-'* "t"'mination 

to the supPlier' and sixrv (60) davs' in the

. If the Supplier does not remed] the failure in the performance of their obligations underrhe conrracr. !Lirhin rhin! rrol rrays aner ueing ni;i;; ;;.;t;t;;;"r;:,her period asrhe sNDB ma) hare,ub,equenrtyappror"a i",iriiirc;'- 
!i "ii""'I o,')'uI

. lIlhe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;

. lf the Supptier, in rhe judgmenr ot the SNDB has engaged inconupr or fraudutenlpraclices in compeling for or in ej\eL uling lhe Conlracll

. lf. as the resull oI torce Maieure. lhe Supplier(s, are unable loper form d marefldl poaionotthe Services tor a perioa ofnor les. rhan si:.rl roOt aals;ani " - ,.,.

. Ifrhe SNDB, in its sole drscretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides To terminatethis Contracr.

r Termination by the Supplier

I]tt-luppliers may lerminate this Conlracr, by not less rhan ihirty (30) days,wririen notice to thesNt)8, such norice ro be si!en un", tr,. o""ui,"n.. oi u;;;;,J"; .;::,i;o,l,i,i'u*,urn, 
1nyrh( ugh (c) ot rh is Ctause CC 5.1. t0 2

a. ri the SNDB tairs r., pay an) money due to the supprier pursuant to this conlracl withoutSuppliers fautt.

b. Ii as the resuit of Force Maieu
in.l""l.._ i"., #"'J ;H[ii:;]n:Till..i;,tu,'.,. 'o 

,"ro',. u ,",,eriar po.ion of

. Payment upon Termination

Upo r rerminalion of this Contracl Dursuanl
.n*, 

'r,"i"i""r"g p,i,;;l#;#;;;']ii,t t'auses GC 5 r'Io r or GC 5 r'r0'2, the sNDB sharl

a. paymenr for services saTisfacrorjry performed prior to rhe elfectlve date of termjnation;

b. except ln the case oftenninatior
cc jrro.r,,";.0,,."."","i'ffi::^BIJX-j.Tll..l?Ji1"JtX.,t#1,,?,:,"::XX.;
terminarion oflhe conlract. incrudlng rhe co5r 

"rirrr 
..ir., ,r* 

"i"i' ,i'.'!'"..onn"t unatheir eligible dependenls.

. Good Faith

The I'arlies undenake ro acl in eood fairh $irh rcsnecl lo-e,rch olher.s rights under rhis Conlrdcr dnd roadopr atl reasonabte measures lo ensure lhe reali4rion of rhe oulecri, er?f;;;a;",,:.: -

17



Settlement ofDisputes
Sindh BInk Lid

T,nder Documeni supp[y or Deb t cards

. Amicable Settlement

T re Pa(ies agree (hat the avoidance or t
ot *e co"t,"'.t'"Jlie'rr.'."" :;?: :l':'*olution ordisputes h crucial ror a smoorh execution
a,ricautv lr aisputa ari.;;;;;'":;:"*"'ent The Paflies shall use therr best errorts to settleionneclion uith lhis Conudct or ilj jnrerpreralion.

. Arbitration

lf rhe SNDB and rhe Supptier fait to ami

l] ":Hni:S,,,r",..,:# f iiifl 
j#si"""Ifi t:ilifi"1Hi:":1H,H:: ;:T:.",11",t Jl]I

,qrUirrarion ecr. rsio V;;,;#;]#.".""," be appoinred bv edch Dan\. in i..^rdanc; wrrh rhe

.hrll be conriucred rn Ln;tlll' "' ''""'"'ron sh'rll be Karachi Pakirran and iroceedins' ofarbirrarion

r Data Ownership

Th: dara in the implernenred Comourer
s,,os ir," i;p;iili,;;:;;;;:l;ffi ',J ,:,il.;yli,,:::g;J;ffi:j::;rJij,::,:.,"::?,::
Il;iff::i;::il':1"fi'dr:u"*;.'o, l: d''' 

'" 'NDB';;;; 
i"""ri'i .'"'i?i*,"",", 

", ,n.
surplier. ailable ro an] other panl includints rhe employees of the

r Obligations of the Supplier
Thr Supplier shall perform the Services and carry our their obligalions hereunder with all duediligence, efficiency and econo.y. j, u"",
pra, rices. and shal observe .","0 .,",,:0,i".':)l::::"T]?::::ll.d p."ft,\ionar sranddrd\ and
sdtL and effecri\e 

"qripr"",,,"r.ti""^""'"':"1 
{*":'" ano emnlo} dpPropridle lechnorog} dnd

:;:;:"1;l',*l'W;-l'iliil[ifl;"I'iili"i:tX'Hll':,:ffi:51::,liJf:t'i;i:';i
suppliers or third panies lhe s\DB legilirnale inrerests in an1 dealing\ uilh sub-

. Conflict oflntcrest
The Supplier sha hotd rhe SNDB,s inrerc

^na,t,i.iry ",oiJ "on"n-i";;,;;ff"1;;""il:,X:lTiii';#liliiill,,LliIil 
,*., ruru,e work,

. Confidentiality

Fxc(pl $irh lhe prior \ rinen consenl of tne SNDB. rhe Supplier and the personnel shall nor ar an\trme communicare ro an) person or enrirv dny (onlldenriat informarion".[rir"j,i" ir,.,."** 
"r,tiser\ Le). nor \hall lhe Supplier and rhe pir.onnel mrt" prffi. ,f," ,..orr.r"Jri["] i"Lr,",.o ," ,n.cour,e ol. or a5 a result ol the Ser\,;ces.

a. Special Conditions of Contract

The ollowing Special Condilions.fCnn,ract shall supplemenr lhe Ceneral Condilion, ot Conlracl.Whelever there is a conflict. lhe Dro!isions
oj C\ nlracr herein shall prerail orer rhose in lhe Ceneral Condilions

i.Perfirrmance Security

The a nount ofpedbrnrance security shaI be len (]o %) percent ofthe contract price

18
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Sindh BsntLrd
T.nder Do{um.nE Suppty of Dcbil Cards

]l.1,ll'-,'' to,be mdde ro the supprier under rhi. conrralr shal be made in accorddnce $irh rhePdrmenl 5chedule as sha be dgreed berseen SNOe ant rhe Suppiier.

a. All advance payment wjll be made against valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB wjll effefi paymeni within 30.days on satisfactory delivery of services, uponsubmi(ting the invoice under above conditions

iii.Price

Scltedule ofprices shall be as fixed in Ihe Contract

l9

ii.Payment



V Sind h 32,kL〔 d

T`ndo● Dotum● ■(Supply Or DebI Cards

Annexure``A''

TO

Head ofAdministralon Divis10n

SI卜 DH BANK LIMITED
Hetd OFr ce

l畿品 :『よ :ll:l∬糧 :::n HouSe,
CIttton,

Karachi 75600

Cendcman,

Dated'

■̀  、

ギ ・  ●
.

- -:.. t r,
na, Ig c\atnrned the biddtnp documen!s. lhe receipl of u,hich i8 hereby dEIy acknou ledged, ue. lhe
l.:_dl-l.li*d, offer, in 

- 
confdnily wilh rhe said bidding documenrs for th! surn otcurrrncy t. Ir^r,l hirt ,-^,,-r i^ -,;f,^ ^-r ci- t - ltotal bid amount in woids arrat€ureq

Y: lro"nuu:: if oUI Bid !s accepted, 1ro prcvide goods $ork retared senicel. rhar t,,r be inacc( rdance with r llg lqxns d;fined i! the propoidl and /or conrracr

our firm. incruding any sukontra.ors or suppriers for any part ofthe con(racr, have nationaririeslrom rhe following eligible counries.r' l"
If or:r Bid is acceptei, w.e wjll obtarn the Bank Cuaranlee ;n asum equivalent ro ten percenr (10%) ofthe (lontract Price for.the dire perfolmance of tire Uontruct, rn rhe to.m prescribed by SNDB.

We i gree ro abide b1 this Bidfor a penod ofninety(90)days from the dale fixed for Bid Opening andir shi ll remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration ofthar period.

‖:1。 i」::::[FI:1latl:==::I]ldi:lail∬ 鷲澪itよFbttinF311[::I:よ I::lュlttCn acceplance

翼R:‖織:■11:111li:1611:ぶlll魁堂LTage"sd“
ng b“、日dand O cOmm

20



\\'e understand thal you are nor bound to accept rhe lotrest or an) bid you may receive. -.:: ,
Drted this _- day of_ 201q.

||■ ● =艤:,鷲 欝 ,

■ =``鐵 .`、縦
[sig,totutel lh rhe caplicity ofl

Dr ly aurhorized to sign Bi; f6i and on beha1|of ,f, ' ' ', ai

Nrme & Address otAgert

(lrnone, Stire none)

Am脚::l琥口Ⅲm… GⅢ

蘇
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Sindi 3ank Ltd

Ttnde,D。 (umeni suppl,。 fDebi cttds

Annexure“ B"

THE CONDITTONS ofthjs obtigarion are-

7.BID SECURITY FORM

■■

W nereas lname Of the Bttdctt haS sub]n■ にd ls Ыd dated[datc OF sttm`sion of Ыd]fOr

KI.OU ALL PfOPLf bt rhe(e oresenls rhr
re.rsrered orfi.. 2r tqa+-"" ^;.^-,.. ,.-'l Yl- t""':, "f 

bankl of [name of corntry], having our

[lilililli1lhilll:lli:「
,IIW,lff』′R11llili脇勲ittj驚lMil詭 ll)留:春霧脅FlhilliV』卜師『肝濡輩11‰幣綺驚艶糧‖詭el鷺

凛l冊篭l織i珊柵 度
｀
識湮t訂琴麒■梶

珍鱚 蜃 Ti‖ 朧Common Seal ofthe said Bankthis _ day of

` `‐

‐
澪 ″́ 璧==苺

b. Ifthe Bidder, having been 4otified of,ihe acceo,"*;"f ;l; Si i;,h"t;nDB during the period of

.,.-. t'
a. faits or rgfuses td exacute,rhr C6nhacr, rfieduired; or

b. lails or rcfuses to furnish the oerforriiaadjtiecurity, in accordance with the Instructions toBidder

we undedak€ ro pur ro lhc purLtrd\fl uD Ir t"ne lbove.amounl upon receipt of its uritten demand,
::ll :::]l:-:fh::l h"r ing to.subsraniiare ;r. o".,na. pio, io*i ,r,,,', '1. 

i",,l"o'iii" *"**,wrll note thal lhe Enounl claimei bv h is d,,e 10 rt, owing io the occurrence ofone or boifr oftne twocon litions, specifiingthe occrrred iondition or conditions.

Thi guaranlee $ill remaininforcc-nti'/n.tincludingr$enl)erghlr2grda).dfterrhepeflodofbrd
\ali lir) dnd an) demand in respecr rhereotsha reach ihe Bani n.rl fr""h", ,1" "i",.i1".

a蠍
:T“

r輌山

“

aw、 日d“Iト
リ:Fヴ守

「
Ыd Valld● s“d議 輔 e薔

“

針 m.e ttd

[Signaturc ohd Seot of fie Bunkl

＾
ＺＺ^

V



8 PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

T(与

H(ad orAdministra10n D visiOn

SIヽDH BANK LIMITED
CAMP OFFICE
3劇 F100r,FederatiOn HOusc,

Atdul ah shah chazi ROad,

ch aOn,

Karachi 75600

pursuance of contract No.

he budang dOcumem alld th3cO■『κこ

Address

= 
菫

Ⅵ EREAS ha¨ ご 鈍劇 可
幣 摯 魚 1ま壼 賊製 中 li∞puisuance of cOntracr No       「.‖莉 欄輻 革下 船計̈

.ヽ:,

SindI B,nk l ld

T,nde,Documen「 Supply ofDebil Cards

Annexure``C"

,

驀 、 難、

「

'・・ 護
.麟

'■

‐
繭

t'1鳳

′
:ir驚苺

高
=群

凛滞麟
麒 轡

蠅 蝠 拙 1ポ♭
¨ 二

金を:l鑑‖ li介濡 1211妾fbよ
=the supp ler遮

五蕊 :誡
“

∝ぉК

"Ed ptrN」

耐 b
●   ●

JHEIEF||E Wr fi"ryUy,uffo.it uiii,e are Cusrantors and responsrbte ro )ou, on behatf of rhe

:l,lj:1 . .9"."r*"-, up ro 6 ror.,t or lamounr or trre g;;,";;J t; ;;,;: lil ;;',:;,f. "* ".uncenare !0 pay you. upon your fir\t $,rinen demand oeilaring rhe srppti., :ioniu.io, ro u. ;ndeirult un{q lt€*contr ii,ard 
",ilhout 

c&vit o. -g,.*,. -i .,,-li"-. .iiil'i',* ,,-n" .,laItlounl of guirdl||E@s afortf,iaid, withoii]our n..a;ng ,o p,o* o, io ,ho* grorni. or r"^*, fo,your demand or the'iiinfi$rcified fierern.

Thij guarantee is valid:uryit the _l ary of 2014.

Signature and Sea1 0fthe Cuarantors

Nanre ofBank

Dal(

Ｚ^



Sindh B.nI Ltd
T.nde. Do.un.nr Suppt, of Debir Crds

Annexure.,D',
9. INTERGRITY PACT

Declaration of Fees, Commissions ars.*r""" r,,.", 
"ii io-i.,i;;;;;; ilxi3i:-;,.".ff ::".1i:,;"orn:1.";iro,** *

t are,*nGra,,) conr,acr,lili,lli:l::l' g::' deLrare' rhar ir hds not obrained o, induced rhe
ot patisran rcop' o, anrlir,;lr;."i,i.'ll,J"lll 'ege 

or orher oblrgdriorfor benellt rrom co\ernmenr
corrrorredbj 

'',c.r,,il;,*i'""i'.ll;;i'r:il::$,::,1-"*.r 
rhereor6ran) orheren,ir) ouned or

U rhout limiring the generalil\ ul lhe ron
tull) decldred rhe brot\erage, commi5sion rrgoins 

llhe.suppliirl tepreseiu lna uarranl\ thar il has
logi\eand\hall nol pi\e.r,,."",^ ",. 

t".t.t'' o''d ot,f-"rable ro a4y66s &16.ls1 given or agreed

:l,r;li, *:r;;,*,'"1, ".t,:Hfl:i 1TH;ff",:,ti r"i lsi",lyH.'tr *:T:;[*:]-T
u,i,.. nnae... ree or rlJ;;il. ffi.rft.,:#.:,i::-:"";i*:,'"1?;:i:#ffili.lll; iil,"Tfll*;obraining or inducing rhe procuremenr of a contract, righl. i***i. pri"iEg. Jr. 

,r,f,er,otti-ca,ion 
o,oer errr In $harsoe\ er lorm lrom cop. e\cepl dra, 

"rrn, [* u*" ._p,i..iri"..,li""o'ri,"*, **,".
ll]:.sTl]*l cerrifie. rbdr ir hai rnade and.\^i make fu disctosure ot a dgreemenr, andarr:ngemenrl wirh dtl persons in resnecr oror relaled ",t_,."*.i." ",,r, 6oi' ,,io*'i^ no, ,u*.nan) acrion or ! ill not ta-ke any action to circumvent lhe .lbove deLlaration, representationlrre supplierl accepts'full resDonsibitir, ,.a *;, i"ii -l "").!i4'rrurr IcPI(fnrarron or r\arrdnr)'

nl:#ul*"I:#,#*',#::i,pdlui,il1,"!rfllft Tr.:,;.,,:fii.*H
"m 

g9g "iilfin,Ti,ii;ffiil#;;,,xfffi; ilj, :.Jlill ;.,"lJil: ;:r,:**lr:rj
LeT-rts 

aiailabt6ro cop uDder any taw, contra"t o, otr,er insi,umeli,,u" ,"ii"#"iir," 
"rr,_ "r

Nor,ithstaidiig an) rights and rernedies el

il*:lli::lnffi t jffi *, #[ j,:"::I" J;,:i,.,.:::i JJ [il;:r, ;:]"ir:.i,:;;
:f; : h1*r*,,tJ1l":h:i,"tfl#i li:li;,,Ti :xfi :,,T:, H;H," [ii;:ffi :::T,
U.r.nr ii *t utro"*iioi,rL*;il;], _ d,,y conrracr, right, interest, privitege or orher obligation or

For and On B€halfOf

Signature:

Nam e:

NIC No:

う
‘

V



Sindh u,■ lL(d
TO■ d●●Dot,mで ,「 Suppl)。r Debi Carus

Annexure“ E''

Ю ScheddeOfAv』 ablllけ,submヽ●On&Ope面ng Of〕 ds

Please refer to Notification Advertisement on the subject matter.

25
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11.FOrm OF COntract

ll■1:、l1ll∫li留竃糧r理 :Agreeme■
b

l  The Effeclve Date Ofthis Agreementis

Sindi B,.k Lrd

l ende,Dotu m● ■1_supply or Debl carus

Annexure``F''

prOtect lhe cOnnden6a1ly of informa10n in

κ鷲

彗響藤・麟
21認

Ⅷ 稟 は貯 鮮 鼎 l:X,aPaⅢ
 may d、おse cenaln i¨品 ttt ittts詰 餞 con■ de面副ぃ11● ]1_r_.^、 ^.:^_,ヽ  ヽ    |an`圧高品:ぬ与

`ざ

を:詰 ::｀

｀̀ratt may●SdOse cenaln infotttiふ ictts力ers

はnttЫa hぬnttЫ e●。…霊llilnf。翌110「
〕り!¨ ,le,Par'haud“.bu ncはn」Ыs hぬnJЫ q●側J,d∝

"品
だ「,よ酬 l札

嬌 ポ 舗 駐 |Sqch as:
苺    ,

but nor linrired to

5 Trade secrels;
‐

 ,  ■  1 ■

6 Financial infOrma10n,inc ud ng pricing●
   =・ 11 ・

′
,・
   .` ■■

7鳳
]ξl記鼎

鵠 避

dlFtta“ L智
le■ 毅 Ⅲ

leiaぃ価 叫 ぬ .

8B面 ns蒟 nぉrmm乱橘 uang:peratbs,ph滞
亀 ]鳥 .ng n∝も、 md,od“ヽ

'賄∫器il官藷『羅説ittedit°
bow"n mePams and me d“ _。 n、 neg“

“
Ons

Ю饉纂轟
“
qi轟曇aⅢ呼‐ぃo・s

・
 :liftti者豊J:膳:彗な編攣雛1ミもl:黒1オII』I]よl:1;,電 t]はlβ],have a duly 10 prOle.l

H向 ヽd∽H卿
|lp・ u。

“

け maにdぉ 、mm輌 ばも f綱

“

蒟 ll ar蒟 帥

“

叫唸
鳳品;悧糧∬」胤ぶ撚 uttaw『

面J“ dんr"∞Heぬり
“
ぉ鳴

“
H鴨,∝

:|||卜 :ξlla#:Ii::‖1憎l書
11:;:∫‖|[ili

l' Any use OFCOnndential lnfo「
mation in vi01atiOn Ofthも agrcement,and/Or

い
lm‖『

6∬
TTTn臆鼎肥 l器浩般1惚:rF塊∬1■Ⅷ

d鋼

▼

′
υＺ^



conrracrors o, Recipienl uirh a nFpi ,^ r-^,, ^-, . , "1* . . 
| 

.:l'J:lllr:i:
eirher o[ rhe p"ri"l ."riir."" *'l f.li" uno w]to hare fir'r fignedparl'iL*.";i;i;
fonl herern. (onroenlrattly pro! isions sub$anlially sim;ta_r ro rtrose,ei

5 Each party agrees that it shall not do the following except with the advsnced review and wrktenappro!al ollhe other pan) 
:

'' l:;:ifi[':ff'#i ,il1'f';11:*'::-,*:ri, ",6ir,i ;;e, ;.r",;ns to this Asreement
,*,;",i"'g 

"' 
i,frryiffiii" ;fi:':? ;: ffi:l}fi .has 

taken irace uer*een ttre eir.g oi

I / \4dke copies ofdocumenG conraining Conlidential lntorrnalion.

6. Thi$Agree epl impotes no obliearior
thati ,_ ; ,. .j ,, lupon aRiiipient with respect to confidentiat Information

It -'!hs.known ro th6Recipienr before receipt from lhe Disclose.l

l9 Is or'bei$mi.,rpublicli available through no fautt of the Recipient;

20 rs indepenientry developed by rhe Recipienl withour a breach ofthjs Agreement:

I I t5 drsctosed b) lhe Recrpienr wrlh rhe Dilclo,er.j prior walen approval, or

22 ls required to be disclosed h\ onFralion of l,rw. courl order or other go!ernrnenlal dcmanJr-pro.ess"r: provided rhar rii rr,'" psq;p;sn1 *rff ,rr"oi",.f, ,",,ii ?i.Xil'J,"*, 
"t- 

*.nPro(e(s: and,(iir rhe ReLipienr +"rr ", p,oa*. l. ii;;;," ilio:;:,; ];,o,,",,_ ,"respon.e to rhe Proccso unlcrs ll)€
soveffmenrar au,horiry r*,;;,J;.";.,,",.u"'..Jr,^.f il:il..J:f,li":::,:il,kiJi:.,,.,rJ,""J
ff:ll::':.iIJ.T'":'"ili"l',"'';:]:':':'f '* c"'ra'L'ar i''i'#i""'i"'""|'o"' .. *'
u,.i** a"1., 

",i., *".i;;;';;;JJ"'"' 
r15 inreresr jn rhc confidenrrar lnrormirion uirh,n l1

c*na",'i,l i"i",,",1",i;,"1$:;:Ji:i:$,:::,iient orir5 obrisa,ion ,o produce or di\Lro\e

7, EACH DISCLOSER WARR,ANTS
coNrroe ruii,ol--inr;til;'i ;i I,Hjr. rl..IAs tHF RIcHI Io DISCr osr rrs
'onrrocruiioi 

^ib;;;i,;i ;,,ii'",?i,f i-.HSiiiJi?:fSiD.:ii?i.- ;i i
, jlj.;,li: jflf: ,$i.j:i:".11.:]" ",:"+: Recipienr.s dur] ro prorecr conndenriar,,u,, ,,8 ual: 

:1d]sLto\rlre. A Recipienr. upon Di\ctoser.s sr;Uenequesl. will promptly return all ConU.t,iil urt .opi.l. o,l.,i'f ;;;;ii,:;:i"''"' 
inrbrrnation rcLe;\ed rrom rhc Di'croser. roserher

[";J:nH, *:i*.:]l;:il$tiT iiti:rff ii;,fl lu:,J'tiur:.T:r:t",:.,"":Ir
1o.'".rion or'orr.il".;;";;i ;;il.'ff' 

ol rhe Disclo5er'\ confidenriar lnrormarion in the
i"..una., una on( i, *"*::il 

'i'ir"r::rTffi'*: 
ror use solelv in rhe event a d'|spute arises

q. , hi5 Agreement irnpose. no oblieatjnn nn a pan) lo e\change ( onlldentidl Information. proceed

i :'r',:tJ:.'f,';:||[unrrt-,oior'rcha'c. 'ett. ii*^" 
",,r 

i-+., 
", "ii.,"i." ',"'i,. ^" ", 

*,

" i::li#Li:lir"J[":"i;:i'"['[jcp"'" T r',ploper di'crosure orc,rnndenriar rn,orma,ion ma]

",a 
p,ji,i,"iy i,j,"'",'.;:'iliffi;?"',,iijil:lj,:,J:;:::i:X#iJ:Jl er inc,udins injunctio;

I L This Agreemenr does not create an\ aqer

" .*,.",."",,,,..r"*,1:;.":ii;:ili,"i;5::ffiTlifillffi.J,;ll,:,if;:Til:l;;ll *,
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V Si.dh UNnt Lld
I: 'rhi. Agreemenr ma) beexecuredinlrlo.-_. ., T.nd.r DmunetrG \Lpph or Deo card\

deemeito be 
"" ",lel""i ;itri il .;''--L'r 

more rdenlrcdl counrerpans each o' shich \hall be
ru.v,,;t. ona arr or *"6i.i ;il:;".;:::l'' :'e':rure versions and dnv \ersion rrdnsmined via

",,h",i^a *p;;,;;,;ii;;ffiil;:;j;,:,.:1"::f:Hlj:;H:,i " * asreemen, when a du,]

lj. 'l hi. A8reemenr conslitules lhe enrire aDr.u,*, r,"..or,"i,,p",,;;.,:"i';;;::i::l:l'-berreen rhe Psrti6 with 
'e.pecr 

ro rhe \ubiecr

.o,nmunic,rion, eri"aj.iil;i ffi ;::l n,"#,;1y[".H?:i flfliiJ"J#i:,:liil;.Jlmusl be signed by the parrres Any failure to inforce 
" 

p.rir;"" "i-ti-Jifr"r.* .nu,, no,constrtute a waiver Thereofor ofany other prL,vrsrorl ,. r.. ,. ..l
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S ndi 3`nk Lid

T● ndtr Dotum● n「 supply o「 Dcbit cards

Annexure``G''

A]d

MIS
(Hxe in after calted rhe veDdor)

havins its r€gistered office at

(:l:1:iAs 
the vendor rs the deal€r/supprie./manuracrurc, or

4
■

q\D $ HfRtAs thc Bank L inctined lo pur.hare lhe Coods as detdiled betow oorhe rerms dnd condirions jaid down herein;Rer ior lie *rpr, 
"roqrtpr_"; f"r,i" 

gnNr or ror"tsuni Amounring Rs. _ -.t -,r.,,'"""..;*^." -"

Delall of Equinmentis as rO‖ 。ws.    ` '́  
｀
 ′`

十難 .,,.| ■ `,.■・・

鯰掏緻甕螂潔‖‖鳳m acceplablc[O the Bank fOrth

le oF SubmissiOn Orperformance″慇雌!ド樗遷:舅柵鷺習縄‖‖肥lT‖悲‖躍‖ぶle艦円 _ヽ漱
¶詐鱚鳶よ[需I鶯鶯:鷺il鷲蜃藻ierOⅢ」sⅢ

「
mlド淵器『苫∬出:|::撮11ふ帆潟∬

篤 躙2り :ⅢndOr shalisupp″ GoOds● per sPcancalbns and upOn the recOmmenda10ns Ofthe
T_´

=^:__1′
●●__」 __コ |  ` ^

鮒『器淵1響奮1∞
mⅢ
“ettpj‖

“
bi語ぎ11高II…

…m口ШШ°nl
recelpt olPurchase Oile,

l. Tl e banlwjllha\ e rhe oprion ro enlorce rhe pertormanle bond on happening ot dn) one or aIthe l,,llowrngf,vrnrs.

a. Il he ! do. rdil\ h rct,\e, thc CooJJ tu l,Lr dgtclu SLltcUUje.
b lI he vendor fdil< ro gel the Goods inspecled b) rhe Techni,at aomminee.c rr,le uoodr suppled b) lhe \ endor tails lo perform a, per Bank, requ;ement.

In ad lilion rh€ Bank srti ha\e rhe opliun lo cancet the order and otter rhe \dme lo the ne\llo$er l bidder

4. Th Vendor is obtiged and bound h reDtace an,

""", *, _o.ri ",.",r,"ii;.",#:ii,;:T::,ff : fl ;j;j il:-.:,::i:#i:,,, 
*^, 

" ^,
5' Th( warrantv ofthe equipmenr is one vear comprehensive oosile from the date ofderivery.

6. Thr w?rranty will be efTecnv€ white the Goods .emajn in rhe premises ofrhe Bank and rhe Bank

:l:j ::."::11*'r : 
. .end rhe equipmenr ro rhe \endor 5ire. In ca\e hoqe\er i;;;;;;;;;""- "

or equ pmenr requred r" be 5hifted ro !endor.s !re, vendor qi,t pro! ide equr\ dte", ;r:ir; -

29
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during the warraDly period.

.、 ● ' ,驚 鰺
陪 Tem Sup口

yOFDen Cais
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Sindh B,nk Lld

欝螂遷鷲i齢鑑r

.     _嬌£ヽ
1話どIWttke口

accmeⅢ
,

II返机灘]灘戯[撃驚鮮器躙讐稀鰤川
滞iま:::S‖糧[:よi酪酬1:S per
pply and bring the vendOr On black lis1 0f

lal and binding upOn the vendOr

i・ in the perfOrmance Of any cOnditiOn ofthe

aysitshan be lawful fOr the Bank 0

ce Security and Or cancel the wh01e parl

,:he Bank wii be the nnal and lega‖ y

端綿器1:l電;wⅢ…
耐譴劇yご

"mpmm 
Ⅷ
“

m“e■

“
n勁

"y●
ぃいm“e

12 1n case Ofany dispute al any pOintthe mal(er will be settled amicably lfthe parlles dO nOt

reach a settlement the dispute w‖ l be reFerred:0 1he Karachi Centre ror Dispute Resolu60n

(KC)R)the decisiOn ofKCDR w‖ l be nna and bind n3 0n the vendOr and the Bank_

1, I)ei very、 ″i1l be made by the vendor al difFerent10cati。
■s prescribed by the Bank

14 11 case OrFa lure 10 supply the requis te w"hin 7 working days aner the delivery time,as described under

clause no 2 0fthis agreement,Rs l,ooO′ t per dal may be charged

15 1 he term Ofthis agreeinent sha1l be ror a period OFone year cOmmencing from the date OF signing ofthis

agre(ment

in、v[nesses hereunder bOth the parlies have settheir hands on the day and year abOve nrst mentiOned

V



V

r."a., r*,-"",- r,rr,, "iilff 
jj::

IrrmilqlplalarlEqrerlb]lh. Bank:- lt the Supplier. in rhe judBment of rhe--Bank has engaged in corrupt or f.audulent practices jn
. cornpetin6 foror i executints the Aqr((rn(,n1.- ll. dr rhc re\ult ot ]orLe MaieLre. rh;.Srrppli<r r, unable Io perlofl,r a mareriat porlron ot lheSen ice\ for a period ot nor les\ rhan thrn) rJUrda],;anJ

't;$."T:li '" 
iis sole discretion *a r.i ""v'*i", *r,"rsoever, decided ro terminate this

- lf issued t\ o {2) \_\,arning lerter/emails by Sindh Bank Ltd for its unsatisfactory currentperfbrmance to the biddcr.

Support Escalation Marrix:
For timely addressjng olcomplalnts givcn suppoft escalarion matrjx will be utrlized/followed:-

specined response tine"

(24 hOurs)

嘩粗蹴:冊 1「隠肥鵬辮“
′

complaining at Lcvel l

―――――――――        Nole:Ensure that nO cOlu:

Name/Designation

Lsupport staffl)

Landline Phone

Email

Cel
Namc/Design310n

ma"″ CM)

Landline Phone

Email

CeH
Name/Designation
(CEO of the firm)

Land nc PhOne

Emal

Cell

nn above is left blank
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Sind h B■ ,k Lld
T,■ d●r Documtnl_supply。

「 Dcbil cards

ANNEXuRE``H"14.UNDERTAKING/AFFIDAVIT

L S/o

of  卜4/s

To be tvっ ed On Rs 50/― stamp paoer

Rc presentative/paft nerlDirector

__-, holdihg CNIC #

as under:-

Proprietor/Authorized

having NTN #

do hereby state on solemn afllrmation

l That the abOve named nΠ
.ん。mpany has nol been aludged an insO vent fOm any cou■

Of
lav

2  That nO exectltiOn OF decree Or Order Or any Courl remains unsatisned against the

nmた。mpany

3  Thatthe above named n[m/company has not been c01■
pOunded w th its creditOrs

l  That my/Our ttr]n/cOmpany has no[been cOnvictcd Ofa ttnanciai cr me

That、vhatever stated abOve is t「 ue and cOrrect as tO the best Ofmy knO、
vledge and belic■

Cky
Dated DEPONENT

(PROPRlETOR/REPRESENTATlVE)′ DIRECToR

Solcmnly affrmcd and statcd by thc abOvc namcd dcpOncnt,pcrsOna‖
y,bcFOrc mc,

on this______day OF          201  ,whO has bccn idcntincd as pcr his CNIC

COMMIssloNER FOR TAKINC AFFIDAVIT

OPRDCIRCutAR N0 13 DATED 5Eこ
E扇百三百:11:】 :ili
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